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SHERE are many rumors ini the air as to the
ultimate disposition of the unfortunate man,

late, leader of the hall breeds and Indians of the
North-West i their revoit against constituted
authority, who now lies a captive in Regina
prison. We use the word unfortunate not be-
cause we have *any symnpathy for him, far from
it, but because it must always be considered *an
unfortunate tbing when a fellow creature lias
committed crimes, the punishment of whicli is
deatli. There eaun be no dou.bt in the mind of
any reasonable man that Riel lias richly earned'

the halter which is even now about hie neck,
and from which'it'is not possible lie shail be
allowed *to escape. There might have been some
excuse for lis treasonable course in 1870, but
even then there could be none for unprovoked,
cold blooded'murder, sucli as lie was guilty of
in the brutal taking off of poor Scott. PEeople
who love the country which gave tliem birth ;
who StI cherish a natural affection -for the
"land where the bones of their fathers repose"

might easily find palliating circumstances in the
Metis rébellion of fifteen years ago, and Riel's
part therein, with the exception of the Scott
murder. .The Indians were the natural owners
of the country. Its plains had been th 'eir hunt-
ing grounds for generations. They had llshed
in its rivers, had lived in the shade of its foreits,
and skimmed the surface of its lakes in their
birch bark canoes, long before the aggressive
foot of the pale face had Ieft its ineffaceable
print upon their soil. The hall breeds, though
dating from a later time, were also the children
of the prairie, deriving their inlieritance from
their Indian mothers, and therefore entitled to
share in the ownership, ini so far as -years of un-
interrupted possession can confer ownership, of
the land. True, portions here, and there had
been diverted and given to, strangers by the
IlGreat White Chief beyond the water," but
there was practically no limit observed by li-
dians and hall breeds-when in pursuit of their
game. Now ail this was to be changed. . The
English pale face, like a cloud of locusts, was
on is way to take possession of their country.
The prairie over which the free feet of their
fathers had roamed for centuries was to become
the property of the white man ; the forests weïe
to bé his ;,khe buffalo ; the deer, the fish, in
lake and Aver, the martin, the beaver and' the
musk-rat, were ail to, be his. The very grasis of
the field was to grow for him, and the Indian
and the haif breed were to be exterminated-
shoved farther and farther Ilalong the log," as
Red Jacket once so quaintly illustrated, until
they shq.uld be shoved. off altogether. -Riel hiM-
self, thoigh more enlightened than lis brethren,
among whom lie was.regarded as a leader, and
having, no0 doubt, tlien, as now, seifish ends in
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view, ini thus exaggerating the resuits to flow,
from the transfer to Canada of the North-West
Territories, may stili be credited, to some extent
at any- rate, with patriotie motives ini his resist-
ance to the entrance of Lieut. Governor Me-
Dougail. But having gone s0 far in extenua-
tion, his further action has set up a barrier
which no honest or patriotic man will seek to,
pass. By the murder of Scott in 1870 he at
once put himself outside the pale of that.chiv-
alric sympathy which generous hearts accord
the patriot in arms for his country.; and by in-
citing bloodthirsty, r.dentless savages in 1885
to murder and rapine lie'has so, immeasurably
added to that guilt that bis punishment is called
for trumpet tongued-called for by every drop
of blood which has fallen from the veins of Ca-
nadian soldiers ; called for by the blood of hus-
hands, of brothers, of sons-by the bears of mo-
thers, sisters, wives-by the suiferings of cap-
tives ; by the charred embers of once happy
hoines-by the blackness and desolation which.
have fallen on fields iast year green and golden
ini their summer glory. By every voice of civi-
lization, of religion and of law, punishment sure
and swift is invoked upon the traitor and those
who were aiders and abettors in his treason.

.There are already indications that ev ery legal
quibble wbich can by any means be made to do
duty will be pressed into service on Riel's be-
haif. They will ail fail. Tbe'will of a nation
is not to be thwarted by the miserable obstacles
which invariably are set up by the lawyers to
impede the march of justice. The united voice
of a people will surely be heard, and that voice
emits no uncertain sound. What quibble can
possibly prevail in face of the undeniable facts ?
Here is the law, wbich says plainly, if law ever
ca~n say anythiùg plainly, without some reserva-
tion expressed or understood, Ilnevertheless, not-
withstanding or aforesaid," etc., etc., that traitors
ini arias a.gainst their sovereign must die. There
stands the traitor-traitor, if a British subject
-murderer and marauder if not-taken red
handed-the blood of Duck Lake, Fish Creek,
Batoche fresh upon bis hands. What plea can
lie hope to set up in mitigation 'of bis crime ?
The plea of insanity ? It has' done yeoman's
service in the case of many a seoundrel, and
may succeed again, but we think not. The trick
is too palpable. No amount of conjufing can
palm it off upon the people of Canada. Under-
stand-we are convinced in our own niind that
Riel, wien lie called bis friends together; when

he made the Indians believe that the Canadians
w ere. coming to exterminate them ; when he
lied to'them about Duck Lake and F'sh Creek,
telling them he had killed two hundred Cana-
dian soldiers, and that the rest lad ru. away
-when he fired on the Police and Volunteers
at Duck Lake and other engagements--was as
sane as any maxn ini his band-and yet we may
be wrong. There are reasons on the surface for
arguing that Riel could not possibly have been
in bis right senses when he went into a rebel-
lion which any sane mani with the most superfi-.
cial knowledge of the circumstances must, from
-the very first have pronounced foolish and hope-
less. But these reasons will not be accepted as
evidence. If Riel is to escape on the plea of
irresponsibility for bis actions, that irresponsi-
bility must be so clearly shown that no shadow
of a doubt miay rest upon it. If it can be-if
it can be indubitably proven that le is, and was,
an insane mani who cunningly contrived te, de-
inde bis ignorant sympathizers into following
his mad leadership, the law, of course, makes
full provision for sudh a conýtingency. There is
no one, we venture te say, not even among
those whom bis wickedness lias bereft of kin-
dred and friends who would desire to shed the
blood of a madman:* The precepts of our Chris-
tian religion, the laws of humanity, the natural
feelings of man, ail forbid that the mentally irre-
sponsible person should suifer tbe extreme pen-
alty for actions coinmitted under the influence
of a.diseased mmnd. But that unaccountability,
as we. havé said, and we cannot repeat it too
often, mnust be clearly. proven. Should the
faintest suspicion arise tlat political intriguers
are at work in Riel's interest for the further-
ance of their own *base ends-tlat the entangie-
merits of party are to* be thrown around the
lands of justice in order tbat the.traiter and
the murderer may escape bhis righteous doom-
that race or religion is to afford him sanctuary,
the voioe of the people of this country will
make itself heard in a manner not te be mis-
taken.

And wlen we say the people of this country
we mean the people of this .country. We do
not mean the people of Ontario, or the people
of Quebec, or of any other province, but the
whole people of our wide Dominion. We arè
nxarching hand in hand, like children yet, whose
footsteps sometimes miss harmonious masure.
Yet stili we are marching on--eadh day, we ttus4
ini spite of conflicting interests,- bringing us more
and more into harnxony with euch other. Each
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day seeing the e8prü dus corps of Confederation
grow. stronger and stronger. ]3elieving this, in
spite of the birds of il omexi which croak a dif-
ferent story, it is. ourý duty te repudiate charges
of disaffection and disloyalty madé againat the
peopie of any of our sister provinces. We have
spoken of race, «nd religion, in connection with
iRiel, and the inférence Imght be that our re
mark was pointed at our French Canadian fel-
low subjects in Quebec, of whose race and reli-
gion Riel is a most unworthy scion. We desire
te. protestagainst such au inference. It may
be possible that there are French Canadians

*who sympathize with Riel; doubtless there, are.
But that the heart of the French Canadian
people is disloyal te the crown of Great Britain
or te the. Confederation, in. the formation of
which their ,greatest statesman was the foremost
man, isa-. something not te be believed. And
being loyal theywill condomn, the traiter, though
he speaks their, own language an'carnies their
blood in bis veina. The presence of their sol-

*diern in the.field; the mauner ini which a French
Canadian Minister of Militia has deait with'the,
rebellion prove this, if any proof were wanting.
It is not the people we fear. It is the dema-
gogues, the wire pullers, the men who. make
power 'and place. superior te patriotism, who to
retain or Obtain (either word you cheose) poli-
tical -prefermient would enderse the. deeds Of a
thousand traitors worse, if. possible, than Riel.
If there be such we foretel' their failure ; we
predic.t. the triumph of justice, followed by the
re-establi.shment of law and order, a'nd the con-
fusion of ail who stand in its way.

EXIT GLADSTONE.

SFTER five, years of power the Gladstone
ministry,which passed triumphantly through

the resuits of the war in the Soudan, and
brought to a peaceful issue the, at ene time al-
most hopeless negotiations with Russia in the
Afghan matter, has fallen headlong over a
beer vat. Tlie Couservatives, after much seem-
ing reluctance, have assumed the reins of power
and will guide the chariot of state for the time
*being. It i8 predicted that their tenure will
be a brief one; that the people at the general
elections, shortly te take place, will manif est
their continued confidence in the "lgrand old
man," . by givinig him an iner *eased majority in
the House whon the timo comes. Meanwhile
the Queen has'made -it plainly apparent that
hier sympathies are with the Ceuser vatives lat

the present j uncture. Her Majesty has shown
hier disapproval. of Gladstone's course in the
Afghan affair by invitîng Sir Peter Lumsden te
Windsor and entertaining him there, thus con-
veying te the late Premier a Most undoubted
snub. It would have been more in accordauce
with Conservative traditions, somne seem te
think, could they have taken their seats on the
Treasury Beuches in a more legitimate way.
It ia asserted that the ladder of the Parnell
vote by which they reached. their prize is oee
on which honorable men would scorn te climb.
Be this as it may, they have climbed it and are
now enjoying the sweets of office. Lord Rau-
dolph Churchiil has been returned for the ber-
ough of .Woodstock, màinly through the in-
strumentality of his wife, an American lady,
who, has giveu the slow-geing, beef-eating voters
of that snug little constituency some idea of
how they manage these matters in the land of
the free aud the home* of the brave. Until the
elections take place the prophets will be in their
element, and matters generally, at least these
which are effected by a change of Ministry, will
remain in a state of uucerta.inty not relishod
by the business world.. We predict that the
mere fact of possession will in this case, as oft
before, prove of immense value te the posses.
sors, and that. the Couservatives under Lord
Salisbury will be sustained. The Irish party
are jubilant, believing that the time is uow fast
approaching when they shail achieve the tri-
umph for which they -have fought se long-
Home Rule for Ireland. If home rule would
bring peace and prosperity te that uuhappy
country we should pray for it with ail our
might, and exult in its accomplishmeut. But
we fear the sanie causes of disquiet aud 'com-
parative poverty which have existed in Irelaud
for centuries are still there, modified perhaps,
but stili poteut te couuteract even the alleged
benefits te flow f-rom. Home Rule.

".IN NATIVE BARtTH."

(U4*voidablI croî'ded ow of the June UU4mbr.)

SN Wednesday, May 27 th, the remains of'
Lieut. Fitc. h, aud on -Mouday, June 1lst,

those of Pnivate Moor, both of the 1 Oth Royal
Grenadiers, were laid te rest at a short distance
fromn each other in Mount Pleasànt. The latter
fell at Bateche on ISunday, May 1Oth, and the
former at the sanie place ou Tuésday, the i 2th.
Details of the sollemn and imposing ceremonies
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connected with their funerals have already ap-
peared in the daily press, and it is not neoessary
to repeat them here. Immense numbers of
people were present and showed by their de-
meanour liow deeply they sympathized with the
relatives and friends of the dead soldiers. On
both occasions the streets and squarts ini the
vicinity of the homes of the deceased were
blocked with people, and ail tho way from the
city to the cemetery the line of marcb was oc-
cupied. by thousands of men, women and chil-
dren, ail intent in honoring the memory of those
who feil fighting for their Queen and country.

The cemetery of Mount Pleasant will hence-
forth be a spot doubly co nsécrated in the hearts
and memories of the people of Toronto, because
of her soldier sons who rest there.,, They died
iii the forefront of the battie, nobly performing
their duty, and ail the honor with which a
grateful country could invest their obsequ'ies
was theirs. Tliey fell in a far-off land, but they
sleep in native earth, where neyer foot Of foe
shail disturb Ilthe grasses of their graves."
Let it be som e consolation te hearts that sorrow
for tliem to, remember how tliey died-that
mingling with the toiling of their funerai beils
there rings out from sea to sea a glorlous dire
of victory, won as mucli by thein as their sur-
vivors-a nation's benediction teiling that their
sacrifice was not in vain.

~(N pursuance of our design inaugurated iast
month we approacli No. 2 of the series of

short papers on the lives of the older emplo yès
of The Massey Manufacturing Company, our
subject for July being Mr. Matthew Garvin,
Assistant-Manager of the Comnpany. Mr. Gar-
vin%' career lias been a somnewhat cbequered
one and the realities and sorrows of life com-
nienced for him very early. The first of these
was his birth. it is not on record that he
made an serious- objections to that event. Being
so young the probability is that lie was net in
a position to offer auy effectuai opposition ,in
the matter or lie most assuredly 'wouid have
done so. It is weil knov!n, however, that
as soon as the state of lis health permitted lie
fyled a niost emphâtic repudiation of the whle
business. He considered the thingwas a hum-
bug; it had been done withoudt his consent; lie
didn't think there was anytbing iii it, any way,
and he wislied to taire tlie earliest opportunity
of disclaiming ail responsibility in the matter.

These reproaches were c onveyed, not lin words
of course, but in a series of yells and kicks
and struggies, the like of which had never been
heard or witnessed in the County of Monaghan,
Ireland, where Mr. Garvin was born on Febru-
ary 25th, 1835. Ris father was a local preacher
and in addition to b is eieri&.l duties work-
ed a smali farm, 'In 1847, that memorable
year which saw so many of the sons and daugli-
ters of the green isie turn their faces westward
to America, bis parents resolved that they too,
must bid farewell to the land of the shamrock.
They sailed from Belfast in Juiy, when Mr.
Garvin was tweive years old, bringing with
them their ' family of seven children, of whom
their son Matthew was the eidest.

The fever of '47 will be renenbered by many
of the older people of Canada. Bach arriving
vessel brouglit additions to the number of the
sick who fiiled the hospitals of Quebec and other
cities, until there was no further room, and in
many cases the emigrants were obliged to con-
tinue their journey up tlie St. Lawrence and
Lake Ontario without being ailowed to go
ashore at the lower ports at ail. This was the
case with Mr. Garvin, Sr., and bis family, who
first set, their feet on Canadian soil at Cobourg.
The country pro ved an inliospitable one to them.
At home in Ireiand they had heard -of broad
acres awaiting ail who chose to dlaim. thein i
that-far-off land of Canada. They had dreamed
dreamà-of a happy home in the new country,
surrounded witlismiling fields ; the grain bend-
ing on its staik; the cattie knee deep among
the ciover; while within was peace and plenty
and contentment, such as poor famine stricken
Ireland had long been.&,stranger to. Aiasl for
their dreams. Instead of broad acres they found
oniy the narrow spot in which the father and
motherwere laid to rest i August, 1847, witlione
of their children by their gide, ail stricken down
by the feverwhich liad attaoked thewhole family.
Six of the children recovered, however, and
four of theni stili survive. On his recovery
the lad Matthew went te work for Mr. Il. A.
Massey, on lis farm in Haldimand township,
Northumberland, ini the September foilowig
his arrivai in the country. I. 1851 Mr. -lai-
sey moved fto Newcastle and *Matthew caÉie
witli him, -and remaïfted until Mardi, 1ffl.
During this period. of nearly flve.yearé itgiome-
times happened tha 't Mr. Massey andlg. P, yôug
assistant cherished- different. views -"aé;Ao' the
proper manner of performing certain 1duties 'on
the farm and ,in the shop, but both'béing of a
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mild and yielding temperamènt their differences,
which seldom occurred more than two or thre e
times a day, had been as otten reconciled. In
March, '52, however, the relations between them
became se strained that a separation-was theuglit
advisable while they were both in possession
of lite and limb, and Mr. Garvin once more set
his face westwaid. Hie only reached Bowman-
ville, and went te work t.here in the making, of
carniages, lu which business lie continued tili
Jane, 1853, when he returned te Newcastle
and re-entered the employ- of his former antag-
onist. In 1856 he attained his majority, and
in July of tliat year was married te his flrst
wite, Miss Matilda Turney, third daughter of
S. G. Turney, of. the township ef Haldimaud.
lié then..remeved te Oshawa and worked for
the olH Oshawa Manufacturing Company dur-
ing the summer and fail of 1856. Iu the win-
ter of 1856 lie went te Gratton where lie was em-
ployed by Mayel, & Gleason in the feundry busi-
nes .s. The westward tever was stili strong upon
him,. and in November, 1858, hie struck eut for
Michigan, *here he remained until May, 1862,
when the Ainerican rebellion took place, and Mr.
Garvin feeling that if lite was te be for him a
continued battle hie would at least seek a foe-
man worthy et bis steel, returned te Newcastle,
and once more entered the empioy ef Mr. H.
A. Massey. This time the confliot was spread
over a period et six years, or until November,
1868, when Mr. Garvin withdrew across the
limes te Missouri. In January, 1869, hie re-
turned from the States te Aurora.- In 1870
The Massey Manufacturing Company was form-
ed, and in 1871 Mr. Garvin became a stock-
holder and entered the empley of the Comnpany
in November ef that year where* le has re-
mained uninterruptedly up te the present tiine.

Èive children, three girlm and two boys, were
the issue of Mr. Garvin's flrst marriage. is
first wife died in July, 1873, and in May, 1875,
he was married te the yeungest daugliter of
.Henry Munro, Esq., ef Newcastle, two chil-
dren, boys, being «the resuit et this union. Mr.
Munro, father et Mr. Garvin's present wife,
*was a member of the old parliament of Canada,
representing for tourteen censecutive years the
constituency ot West Durham.

-Mr. Garvin's lite has, as we have seen, been
an eve ttul eue. Cast on the world an orphan
at the early age et twelve years, a stranger in
a strange land,'with net a triend, except bis
brothers and sisters, :helpless' às himself, it
woul not have been a wonderful thing 'if 'he

had breken clown entirely. But even as a bey
of twelve it was evident that hie was net cein-
posed et the stuif which easily breaks down,
but rather et that sterner material whicli neyer
gives up even betore the most, seemingly, insu-
perable obstacles, and that hie was endowed with
a courage which quails net iu the face et dis-
aster. We would like tà say a word or two as
te Mr. Garvin's personal, characteristics, but
really fear te enter upon the subject. Although
a native et that charming island which liolds
the "1blarney stone," lie has se streng an aversion
te anything savouring et Ilblarney," that lie is
apt te distrust honest and hearttelt, praise.
The inspired writer Ilsaid in his haste" that
"lail men are liars." Mr. Garvin is of the
opinien-that is we tear hie is-that the asser-
tien was an eminently proper one, needing ne
qualification as te haste, justifled by ex perience
and requiring ne apology or explanation. lie
holds it true te a lamentable extent in the pre-
sent day, and believes if there, were more et
trathfuhiess and honesty and. less et humbug
in the -world the great majerity ef the other
evils te which humanity is heir would shortly
disappear. As we cannot say anything bad of
him, and are net aMlowed te say anything good,
what are we te do? Like Othello, Ilour oeuL.
patien's gene." Mr. Garvin was neyer appren-
ticed we believe te any particular trade, and in
this respect, as in many others, is an exception
te ail recognized*" red tape," liard and fast
rules. Beginning bis career in a small shop in
which lie was familiar with the details and
practical werk et ail the departments lie lias
expanded with increasing responsibilities, and
is as mudli at home te-day in'the mainmoth
establishment over which hie is Assistant-Man-
ager as hie was wont te be for> y years ago in
the smail shop at Newcastle. is relations
with those working -under his direction have
always been et a satistactery dharacter. Plain,
blunt and outspeken; net particulariy tender
as te the sensibilities of others, lis honestyof pur-
pose has always been recegnized, disarming re-
sentment, and causing those whem lie found it
necessary te rebuke or warn te feel that lie was
net stemu in bis own interest but solely in that et
lis employers. Mr. Garvin is a strong temper-
ance man. With dliaracteristic foretheuglit lie
decided even when a boy that liquor and te.
bacco, are net necessary weapons of success iu
the battie et lite, but ratIer hindrances, and
since -that time lias neyer indulged iu either.
in politices lie is a Reformer, and aithough net
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extreme in hie views ils always to be found
Ilagin the goverument "-that ie, we hasten to
explain, the present govermment. Rie is also a
mem ber of the 'Methodist Ohurch and takes a
keen interest in religions matters, believing that
Ilafter life's fitful fever"» there must corne, for
those who accept the remedy, a convalescent
state in which they shali grow stronger and
nobler and better, followed by a complete re-
covery of that Edenic perfection from which
mankind fell by the sin of our first parents';
that there ils a more exalted life to be enjoyed
in heaven, in which if we would.participate we
must prepare ourselves for it he.9- on earth.

If a fondness for a good horse may be con-
sidered a weakness Mr. Garvin is open to that
objection in common with many other good men.
In conclusion we may be allowed to express
the hope that Mr. Garvin may long continue
his connection with the Company, which owes
much of its success to his faithful work; that
hie may fully share in its prosperity, and that
when hie shail arrive at that period when old
men -fight their battles of life over again in the
chimney corner, none but kindly and pleasant
remembrances of past days niay be with him,
and of days to corne a sure and certain hope, a
'Feaceful looking forward to the time when hie
shall ilwrap the drapery of his couch about
himi and lie down to pleasant dreams."

CONTRIBUT'ED,

SAILING.

i BY J. B. HARRIS.

~ 'I ~ ~ THE sunlight sleeps
~I , Aup on the Wavel

Fai.nt zephyrs from
the fervid west

SSigh softly o'er the
Scalrn lake's breast,
And, sighig, laul.

Witb scarce a ripple at our prow,
We part the slumb'rous tide;

Down tbrough fair seas of molten gold,
Whose depths a wondrous radiance hold,

We careless glide.
But freshening breezes soon shahi bend

Our canvas to the foam,
.And tbrough the evening's rosy haze,
Soft with the sun's departing rays,

Shall waft us home,

0, bark, upon h summer sea,
Beneath the noontide sua;

*Sail safely on thy happy way ;
Safe harbor find at close of day-

Thy journey doue.
Yet, while thy Sun of hile ils high,

True observation take ;
Ere storm and tempeat darkly ride,
And swelling waves againet thy aide

Shahl fiercely break.
Keep well ini hand each sheet and line,

Against the trelacherous bist ;
Until, beyond the storm, and gale,
Angelie voices greet thy sal

In heaven at hast.

THE SCOTT ACT.

BY J. G. TURTON.

LI1E struggle being made by the people of
Canada to free their country from. the

blighting curse of intemperance SUiR goes on
with unabated vigor. For many years the pro-.
moters of temperance reforni had been battling
with the giant evil, endeavoring by every means
within their power to educate the popuhar mind
upon the subject, to preserve the young from
falling into habits of drunkenness, and to rescue
those who had already become its victime; and
although their labors were far from being fruit-
less-many a slave to his unnàtural appetite
having been emancipated through the noble
efforts of this class of Christian workers-yet
they were met at every step with the discouraàg-
ing fact, that while they were succeseful in re-
chaiming some, the legalized liquor traffic of the
country by ite. many forme of temptation-the
open bar-room, the treating system, and other
seductîve influences-continued to make thon-
sande of drunkards every year. The recogni-
tion of this fact at length compelhed the tem-
perance people to turn to the law-xnakers of the
country for assistance, a.nd.after long and per-
sistent agitation for a general Prohibitory Law
which would stop all importation, manufacture
and sale of intoxicants for drinking purposes,
succeeded in gaining from Parhiament an admis-
sion that the principle of prohibition wae a
righteous one. Parliament, huwever, fearing
that the country was not educated up to the
point.of sustaining and enforcing SO sweeping a
measure at that time, passed in its stead the
Scott Act, or Canada Temperance Act of A.D.
1878, whereby any city or county desiring to
avail itsehf of its provisions, could entirely abol-
ish within ite- limite the legalized sale of intoxi
cating beveraes The assurance being given
that when the country, by a good proportion of
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its counties -adopting the Scott Act, indicated
its readiness for general prohibition, it would
be granted. Since the passage of the Scott Act,
it hias been submitted no less than 78 times in
69 different constituencies, with the following
resuit: for adoption, 64; against adoption, 13;
tie vote, 1. 0f the 64 for adoption, 7 were
second pollings in the same counties. There-
fore, 53 counities and 4 cities ini Canada have
now placed thernselves by a majority vote un-
der the prohibitory regulations of the Scott
Act. In the present month (June) three vic-
tories fiave been scored for the cause of legal
prohibition, Frontenac, Lincoln and Middlesex
declaring i favor of the Act, the latter county
rolling up the majority of 3376 i favor of
adoption. As might be expected,. the most
strenuous opposition to the prohibition move-
ment has been met witli from those engaged in
the liquor trafflo. The Scott Act itself was
subjected to the most exhaustive legal scrutiny,
test cases being carried from court to court
until the highest legal authority in the iBritish
realm, the Judicial Cornmittee of *the Privy
Coundil, was reached, only to id that. the Act
was thoroughly constitutional. The best avail-
able publie lecturers were engaged, who, by
means of ridicule and peculiar methods of re-
presenting facts, endeavored to break the force
of temperance arguments. A large fund was
raised for' the defence of the traffic at the elec-
tions. A monster demonstration was gotten
up and went in full force te Ottawa; hence the
now famous Wine and Beer Amendments. Ail
these failing, last of ahl we hear of mob force
and violent ;acts such as tobk place in St. Cath-
arines on the evening of the vote in Lincoln
county.

Judging from the tone of the prohibition sen-
timent as expressed throughout the Scott Act
campaign, and as shown by'the recent action of
the Commons versus Senate, it is quite evident
the people of Canada have reached the determi-
nation that a traffic so productive of poverty,
misery and crime ; *so utterly debasing in ahl its
influence on Society, shahl not continue te be
sustained and perpetuoted -under protection of.
the laws of this fair Dominion.-That the liquor
traffic must go, and the sooner those engaged in
the business recognize the undoubted trend of
affairs and accept the ultimate outcome of the
present agitation, the better will it be for them.

LETTRS PROM THE FRONT.

PROM OUR OWN CRRESPONDENT WITH THE QUEEN'5
OWN.

(To the Editor, Titp EAnMEL)

.BATTLEFoILD, June 2nd, 1885.

1 closed my last letter with an account of the
CuL Knife Hill fight on May lsL hast, and I
ventured te assert that. Poundmaker had been
hit so hard there that he wou!.d begin te, see
the white soliliers were not the squaws he had
been told Lhey were. We have since had ocular
demonstration of my success as a soothsayer

-and have now got that Indian in durance vile,
together with a lot of his chief men. On May
25th, I think iL was, shortly after breakfast a
sco.ut rode into camp and reported that a string
of waggons containing haîf breeds was on its
way i our direction. Soon .in the distance
they could be seen winding down the hill te-
wards the bridge that spans the Battie River
below the-, town. A white flag borne at the
front of the procession indicated a peaceful in-
Lent, and their arrrival was awaited with con-
siderable interest,

At first it was thought, as they approached
nearer, that they were accompanied by a horse
fiddle band executing selections of the most
heartrending description, expressive of the
feelings of the conquered as they came te bow
themselves before the great white chief who
had overcome them. I have lived next door te
a trombone amateur who had lately come inte
possession of his instrument, and have passed
thours of anguish i listening- te murderous àt-
tempts on the innocent airs of my childhood.
1 have listened te a féline concert in the back
yard -until the very shingles on the roofs have
seemed te, stand on end with horror; but Il4ad
neyer yet heard anything so, inexpressibly dis-
mal as the sounds which, louder and louder,
now came on tewards us: through the' 'pure
morning air. What do you suppose the music
was? Only the Red River carts, which neyer
go any place without an accompaniment of this
character. I had heard one or two before but
here were over fifty ail squeaking and wailing
and groaning i concert, and I assure you the
effect was immense. But the carts were only
a small part of the menagerie; there were the
ponies and the oxen, and the har'nes and the
camp equipage - the tepees, the steves, the
stevepipes, the beds, the furniture, the old men,
the old women, the mothers, the pappooses, the
middle-aged men, the young men, the maidens,

2. 1 1 i
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the chiltiren-anti "which 1 says to Mrs. 'Arris,
dirt, I says, is cheap, and anýy one as likes dirt,
I says, is welcome to waller in it if s0 be they
feels. inclineti; but when dirt niakes itself that
conspienlous as .you can't tell which is dirt and
which human being, then, 1 says, I perhaps may
be excuged for remarkin' that things is being
carried too far." I amn
quite sure Mrs. Gamp
would have expressed
her feelings in words
something like the
above if she could have
"1gaged» on the motley
crowd who now came to'
a hait a short distance
west of the barracks
anti began preparations
for camping. Theyi
were not long in making
themselves, to ail ap- -

pearance, quite at home, -

andi some of the boys The bouse where Bernard
paid them a visit short- the elyprofthe troll

ly afterward and had a (E.rae specialy the

talk with some of their by F

more prominent men.
They ail persevere in asserting that Pound-
maker kept them prisoners, and that they did
not want to flght the whites. This story of
course we took in as much of as we thought, lât.
A young Englishman nameti ;Fefferson is among
theni, and some say he is as bad as any of them.
Hie is married to Poundmaker's sister, or his
wife's sister, anti has considerable influehce'
among the Intiians andi haif breetis. He was
a> one time appointed -farm instructor on
iPoundmaker's reserve and has learned the Cree
language so that he speaks it ahnost as well as
the Indians themselves. Lt is a singular thing
that an educated Englishman (they say he is
well educateti, anti of gooti farnily at home)
should choose to live a-savage Iife- suèh as Fie
must leati among the redskins. I presume
Cupiti has had soinething to do with it, and that
as usual he "lrules the court, the camp, the
grove, anti is stili "llord of ail." in the olti
fashion. But even if he is blinti, which is, I
understand, the commonly accepteti opinion, ho
surely must le in possession of his olfactories
-if he is I can only wonder at his taking up
his residenoe in a haîf breed camp. The Don
at low water is a June nosegay compareti with
it.

T

'e

After a while the police came down anti. ar-
resteti a lot of -the breeds, and Jefferson with
them' and having caused a perfect whirlwind
among the women by turning their household
goods topsy turvy in their search for stolen
articles, departed with their prisoners, who, I
Suppose, will be sent sole place to stand their

trial as rebels andi trai-
tors. AUl the arms were
searcheti out andi pileti
up together, andi certain-
ly they made anything

e: but a formidable collec-
tion-olti shot guns andi
three or four Winches-
ters. I arn shrewdly of
the opinion that these
cunning rascals have

- brought the worst ams
they coulti finti, anti left
their good ones in some

murere durng safe place where they
re romt Bs efrd.n can put their hands, on

three iIes ~theni when they want
TRip HAMMER from a skCe.htche.

~. Han8.)Weil, the new sen-
sation of a haîf breed

camp soon palleti, anti things were settling down
into their accustometi monotony, when sudden-
ly, like lightning from a clear sky (if you're
not particular about your similes), there dasheti
into the town a painted savage on an Indian
pony and announced to the general, who rode
out te meet him, that the big Indian himself,
Poundinàker, anti his braves were also coming
in to lay down their arma. This was exciting
news and. everybody was at once on the qui vive.
*Some of the mon were ordered under arms lest
treachery shoulti be intendeti, andi every eye
was turned towards the point of the cornpass
where the Indians were- expectoti to make their
appearance. We had net long to wait. The
dusky. procession. soon came in sight, on the
trail close by what was .once Government
flouse ; anti if the tout ensemble of the haif
breetis *was calculateti to arouse mirthful feel-
ings in the breast of a caslio statue, that of
the retiskins would have matie him get down
freim, his pedestal anti stamp arounti the room.
I remember once seeing a toam composed of two
animais, one.of which at some remote perioti
had evidently been a horse, but was now an
animateti scarecrow of the most mournful des-
cription; the other an olti cow, with one
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horn, bleared eyes, and a dissipated appearance
generally, clad ini a horse's collar and harness.
The harness was- composed principally of old
clothes line and the rig was driven by a, middle-
aged female with a short, black pipe in ber
mouth, while the old mani sat in the hinder
part of the vehicle, guarding sundry fowls and
a inost attenuated looking calf with which. they
proposed to corner the market. This was laugh-
able enough but was not a circunistance to some
of the traps in Poundmaker's train. An.Indian
is ail right on horseback; he can fasten a rope
in. bis pony's mouth and bis riding outfit is com-
plete. Bu t when you require hini to .attac.h, the
sanie pony to a vehicle he is ail at sea. Some
of the liorses were without collars, the waggon
poles being fastened in some mysterious fashion
to straps about their necks, and pointing up-
ward over their ears.-traces of deer hide were
tied to these straps and fastened to the whipple-
trees ini the rear ; no reins, drivers running
alongside, yelling and pounding the poor ani-
mais until the air seemed filled with brandished
goads and Indian yells. The procession came
ini this manner into ca mp and halted amid ac-
clamations. IPoundinaker and his chiefs hav-
ing stated the object of their visit, their arms
and horses were taken from them and prepara-
tions were made for a big talk. I need not go
into the details of the pow-wow, for it was long,

course ought to be punished. General Middle-
ton gave it as bis deliberate opinion that they
were humbugs ; that their explanations were
'lies, and ended by ordering Poundmaker, Yel-
low-Mud-Blanket, Breaking-through-the-Jce and
Lean-Man into custody, and telling the others
they had better go back to their reserves,
behave theniselves and try to cultivate the land.
Rie assured theni that if there was any more
nonsense they should suifer for it ; that if one
pale face was killed or hurt, ten rediskins would
be immediately called upon to take their depar-
ture for the happy hunting grounds. Whether
they were impressed as they ought, to have been
by the Genoral's plain John Bull speech was
-not apparent,.for the Indian seldom, nakes any
show of bis emotions. Pouxidmaker himself
,maintained the reputation of bis race in this
respect, no outward sign being visible of the

A houghts within; not a muscle quivered, and
be migbt have been a figure of stone, so stolidly
did he listen to the indignant words of the pale-
face chief. is cou nsellors were every whit as
stolid and unemotional as he, but they lacked
his commanding presence and the fine features
which distinguish him in a marked manner from
ahl the rest. lie is really a splendid looking
fellow, an ideal red mani of the forest, such as we

.read about when we were, boys in the IlPath-
finder," or. IlThe Last of the Mohicans." It

STOOKADE AT BATTLEFORLD JUNE IOTH, 188M.
(B'qraved specially for the Tip HàmmER frorn a sketch by iTr. Preci Barris.)

and would take too much of your space. They
ail tried to show that their intentions were at
ail times of, the most innocent character, and
that when they murdered, men, burnt houses
and pillaged the country they were compelled
to do so by Riel or somebody else, who of

would be almost a pity to hang such a mani, and
yret it would neyer do to allow traitors and re-
bels to escape punishment because of their good
looks. So I arn bumbly of tbe opinion tbat
Poundmaker's career is drawing to a close. I
fear if the people of Battleford were appointed
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to try himi his shrift would be short and his
rope long-long enough to reach the branches
of the nearest tree. And his braves would Lare
no better. Much indignation is expressed that
the latter are allowed to return to their reserves
unpunished. People say that the old men will
be left on the reserves wliile the young fellows
go north to join Big Bear. In fact it is assert-
ed that they have already done so; that the
old men are killing cattie, makmng pemmican
and getting ready generally for a protracted
resistance. Bands of Indians are reported al-
most daily ail leading north; but if they stiil
intend to continue on the war-path wliy should
their chief and most trusted leader surrender
himself as a prisoner? *Sudh a course would,
be unaccountable. No doulit the fears of the
settiers cause them to, magnify incidents which
in-ordinary times would not be noticed. Cer-
tain it is that the people of Battieford enter-
tai strong feelings against the Indians, and
would Ilwipe themi out "if they could. They
have formed a -vigilance committee, and already
three redskins have been found dead in the
vicinity,. whether slaiu by members of the V.C.
or not no one seems toknow.

Among the .troops who, arrived -fromn Prince
Albert -the'other niglit was a volunteer, namned.
Burke who as soon as hie came iu began to en-
quire for Patsey Burke lis brother, buglér of
the oMounted Police. When the poor fellow
learned that lis brother was dead, .killed at Cut
Knife Hill1, hie broke completely do'wn and. cried
like a dliild. Sliortly afterward lehé wandçred
away and lias not beeh heard of since. Fie had
auticipated a pleasant meeting with the brother
hie liad not seen for years, and the sudden shock
perhaps unsettled lis mind. It is te be hoped
thàt lie will so ôn return to camp, but some are
of the opinion that lie lias, gone te avenge lis
brotlier's death, regardless of conséquences te
himself.

It is said that troubles neyer corne singly. 1
believe it. We had scaroely purged the camp
of the preseuce of Poundmaker's following
when a third procession, more ridiculous if pos-
sible than either of the others, was heard afar
off among the hlis and siopes of the Saskatchi-
ewan. I say heard, because you can al'ways
hear a procession of Red River carts long be-
fore you can see it. A gain arose the inexpres-
sibly dismal wailings witl which we were uow
familiar, and it was thouglit at first that our
late, guests were retIrning. But it turned out

to be another band led by Moosomin, a notable
Iudian chief, who lias hitherto held aloof from
the rebels, and who, wislied te give the. General
personal assurances of the contiuued loyalty of
himself aud people. Well they came in bear-
ing --a white fiag with IlMoosomin Indians '
painted on it, led by the chief himself in a
buckboard drawn by a team of Indian ponies.
The harness was manufactured of "lshagnappie,"
and was moat fearfully and wonderfully put te-
gether. Besides the harness the ponies were
caparisoued in three strings of loud, old-fashion-
ed sleigli belis, which imparted a lofty dignity
te, the equipage of -the dhieftain and served as
a distinguishing mark of iris position. The
fearful clatter of these beils was a fitting pre-
lude te the B3abel following close behind, te be
heard easily a mile away. The mariner of au-
cient mythology wlio filled the ears of lis sailors
with cotten and so, saved tliem from the lure of
the, syren was a man with a level head ;but lis
artifice would have availed nothing lu our case.
Whole bales of cotten would, have been insuffi-
cient te shut out the awful sounds which now
-burst upon us.in ail their intensity. You have
leard the old fable -of the Ilwaggon cursing its
driver," which. is a figurative method of saying
that the axles of the vehicle are -out of sym-
pathy with -their environmient, and in conse-
quence are supposed te vent their feelings in
prbfane language. The volume of imprecations
indulged in by a string of Red River carts de-
void of lubricent, is a sad commentary on the
missionary enterprise of the nineteenth century.
And if to this, you add the .bawling of. oxen and
the yelis of their Indian drivers as they rau
.beside the poor animaIs poxinding tlem with
ox-goads,. you rnay, if you have a vivid imagina->
tion, conceive some faint idea of the reality.
On they came, Moosomin, leading. On shrieked
the carts, some laden with womeu and children,
others with necessaries'. Some of the old
squaws*were so shrivelled and dried up and
wrinkled that one could scarcely believe themn
at first te be humau beings. Then the pap-
pooses clad for the miost part in dirt, and laving
the most comical appearance. Then the younger
men and warriors mounted on liorses and wear-
ing blankets and moccasins and nothing else, if
1 except a stovepipe lat once in a while, stuck
round with feathers, and evidently feeling its
degradation. No young Canadian who lias had
any society advantages te speak of lias been
denied the privilege of witnessing at some
period of lis life a "lCalithumpian " procession.
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He has scaled gate posts, climbed trees, shoul-
dered through crowds amid the maledictions of
elderly gentlemen with corns, and has at last
found himseif ini a commanding position. Lo view
the glorious pageant. No Calithumpian pro-
cession that ever marched could hold a candie
to, this one. The. Mardi Gras festivals of New
Orleans might perhaps furnish something as
comical, but even they could scarcely surpass it
in absurdity. The General came out to have a
"lbig talk'" as usual, and seemed satisfied with
the assurances of loyalty Moosomin profusely
favored him with, and after a period of band-
shaking, which no doubt he greatly enjoyed, he
told the chief to go back to his reserve and
continue to set a good example. Some of the
boys, myseif among the number, went arnong
the carts and struck --up a lively trade in ex-

nese foi~ civilization and the haunts of peaceful.
men, and 1 shall hail the morning with delight
when we shall strike our tents for home. I
imagine there are many in the rogiment of like
mmnd. Not that we are "tenderfeet." Not by
any means. -. If it is, necessary that we should
stay we will stay without grumbling; but we
are hoping, at least I amn hoping, that the ne-
cessity wil. l soon. be over. We have seen some
hard times and we have seen some jolly tinies
as well, but I fanoy the rose tint of soldiering
bas faded to a considerable extent during the
nine or ten weeks we have had of it. The 92nd
Battalion now at Fort Qu'Appelle are not tired
yet, however, and have wired the General their
willingness to stay. The General is welt pleased
with the conduct of the Queen's Own and other
troops at the Cut Knife battie. Poundmaker

Farm Jnstruetor Pftyne'i3 honne and barn, and view of part of an Indian village near Battleford. The point + lnditateis where
Paw e'a body wag discevered in the barayard. In the bam were found a Beaper and haower made by The Mimey. Manufacturing

(JMpny. At 0 the body of a squaw and papoose were disclosed.
(EngraeL 8ve",ilJ for the Tan' Hàmm F&*ron a sketch by Mfr. Fred. Barris.)

cbanging tea and tobacco for Indian bead work,
of which we procured several beautiful speci-
mens. Shortly afterwards the Uine of maarch
was taken reserve-wards, and the side-splitting
cavalcadç went grô'aning and waiing and swear-
ing away.

Wben are we going home? This inquiry is
becoming common and is-more easily made than
answered. Some people seem to think that
the war bas just been nicely begun, and that
the Indiens are still. bent 'on giving -trouble.
Volunteers have been asked for to remain while
their services are needed, and I understand
quite a number bave consented to stay. I amn
not one of them. I confeis aftet ail] to a weak-

bas confessed that if we had kept at them an
hour longer they would have surrendered. He
admits fifty killed and about twenty niissing of
whom he bas heard nothing since the battie.
We have had no mail for a*month until to-day,
the consequence being a flood of letters which
bas been dammed up by our imperfeet postal
arrangements until at lest it bas overleaped its
barriers and corne through. There are. joyful
faces and sparkling eyes ail around me; bands
full and poekets full of news from home, and
the camp is in a state of exaltation. I was ex-
ceedingly glad to get your letters, three of them.
But why were there no TRuII HiiRs? I can-
not understand wbat the Government means.
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Here amn I, a Special -Correspondent, who bave
sent most important despatches to the most in-
fluential magazine in the country, and the
IPostmaster-.General seems to be quite oblivious
of the fact that this magazine bas neyer reached
nie. Sncb apathy is intolerable.

Matters have been ratier duli liere, fromn a military
point of view, until yesterday, when General Middle-
ton rnarched out; with about 800 men, in, pursuit of
Big Bear, who, we hear, has made a stand about 15
miles this side of Fort Pitt, where hie was attacked, on
the 28th of May, by Gen. Strange, mi command of the
65th, of Montreal, the Alberta Rifles, and a party of
ff1ounted Police. The engagement lasted about tliree
hours, but was not at ail decisive, as, owiug to the
nature of the ground, our troops could not approaci
the enemy's position nearer than 700 yards. Two
mnen of the 65th and one of the Mounted Police were
wounded. General Strange retired to Fort Pitt, and
wil await <General Middleton's arrivaI, when it is
hoped.they will be able to surround Big Bear and bring
him, to ternis. Big Bear is also a Big Scoundrel, if we
are to believe -the stories we hear of him. Tliey say
lie bas always been a more or lees disagreeable Indian,
who loved stealing and plundering mucli better than
work; that lie lias given more trouble tian ail the
rest put together, and that the country will neyer be
assured of peace untij lie and a few of hiei chief men
are compelied to view the scenery tlhrough hempen
collars. H e has a large number of prisoners witi liii,
taken at Fort Pitt, tbrough the timidity, I understand,
of Factor McLeau, who was induced by thr eats to leave
the Fort, where lie would bave been quite safe, and go
to Big. Bear's camp, where lie was detained a prisoner,
and threatened witli death unless hie sent for hie family
and the Hudson Bay Co. empleyès. This McLean
did, and, much agaînst thé judgment of Capt. Dickens,
wlio comnianded the Mounted Police at Fort Pitt,
MeLean's fanxily (including two pretty daugliters) and
the employès went over to the Indian camp, where
tliey were imnmediately made prisoners. Captain.
Dickens waa thus left with only somne 25 men te hold
the Fort, and Big Beii thouglit lie liad him. But the
gallant Captain didn't think so; and when surnmoned
by the dusky chief to surrender, lie informied tiat
sachem that if lie could divide himself into forty pieces,
eacli piece a Big Bear, lie would'nt do it for ,tie whole
forty. Capt. Dickens aud hie men lield the place
against the euerny for five days, when they made theit
escape by a flat-boat at ni ghlt, bringing witi them a
wounded man, witli two bullets in hie body; and after
hardships innumerable, at last reached Battleford,
weary and footsore, and almost without provisions.
We aIse hear that Big Bear, or some of bis band, have
murdered women and children, among tliem a Mrs.
Gowanlock and lier liusband, forinerly of Orangeville
or its vicinity. Mr. Gowanlock liad buit an extensie
saw-mill near Fort Pitt, and was a very peaceful, en-
terprising man. It je a dreadful thing te think of,
delicate women and children in the liands of such a
bloodtbiraty wretcli, and it is moat fervently te lie
hoped that tbey may soon lie rescued. The case of the
two young girls a 'bove alluded to, às tiouglit b>, some
cf the boys te lie a particularly liard one, and I have
not the sliglitest doulit tliat if discipline permitted,

there are some among our number who would be will-
mng te venture their lives in an attempt to free them
from .their savage captors. We think of our sisters
and our sweethearta (those of us who are so blest) at
home, and try to imagine what we should do if tkeyj
were wandering about the country ini captivity with. a
horde of savages. 1 tell you, the thought makes the
blood course quickly through our veins, and arouses
an ardent desire to cornte within rifle shot of the bar-
barian who hokis thein in his clutches. This longing
hIas been too much for some of our fellows, who, Iearn-
ing that none of the Queen's Own were to be allowed
to go after Big Bear, stealthily crept on board the
boats, secreted themselves, and went away with the
rest. At 1east that is the only explanation. 1 can ad-
vance for their absence at roli-call thie morning. 1 arn
afraid they will be puniehed, for General Midd et nie
a strict disciplinarian, and will neyer overlook so glar-

in an instance of acting without orders. Why the
Queen's Own should lie thus slighted (as they feel

themeelves to be in being left behind> is one of the
things no fellow can flnd out. Some attribute il to a
want of liarmony between Gen. Middleton and Col.
Otter-some one thing and some another. If I were
asked my opinion, I should say that perhaps the Gen-
eral is willing to trust the bridge that carried him
safely over rather than a new one; that, knowinz the
Grenadiers, and the 9Oth, and the others, andf not
knowing the Queen's Own, lie naturally preferi not to
make experiments in the face of the enemy. What-
ever the reason, there is indignation in our camp of
the most intense character that we should have been
denied a chance to show wliether or not we lie true
men ; and as the 800 marcbed down to the boats,
North- West, Marquis and Alberta, yesterday, bound
for Big Bear and active sdrvice, while the Queen's Own
were left beliind to lives of ingloricus ease, there were
bosoms 'neath the rifle green that resented the affront
put upon thern most bitterly-none the less bitterly
because in silence Perliaps however, it is sometimes
as brave a thing to bear a wrong ini patience as to resent
it, and if we cannot lie brave in the field because they
wont let us, we cau at leat "1suifer and be stili." The
things you mention i one of your letters as liaving
been sent us from friends in Toronto have not yet ar-
rived, I arn sorry to say. They are some place on the
prairie botween liere and Swift Current, and tliey
ought to arrive soon. Allow me to thanli you ail, in
advance, for my share. We are filled with anticipa-
tions of the good things to corne, and hope to welcome
the reality very shortly. 1 find that the "1wee sina'
hour" has stolen on me unawares, and I muet close.
Did I mention that I arn still on the telegrapli staff,
and arn much better situated than some of the others?
Good-bye. FRED.

BATTLEFoRD, June llth, 1885.
I can scarcely believe that no longer a time than

nine weeks has elapsed since we left Toronto. Events
have 'crowded upon us so thick and fast that we
seem almost to h ave lived a lifetinie in these few
weeks. And yet, paradoxical as such an expres-.
Sion may appear, when we recali the stirring incidents
of our departure ; of our mardi up King Street on
that memorable Monday, the intervening days fade
for the moment from..our memory, and it aurely was
only yeBterday when the shouting Street and the living
balconies and the waving handkerchiefs said farewell
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to us and God speed. We fully expected to have had
an introduction to, the gentleman called Big Bear
bore this. General Middleton has corne to be re-
garded here as a sort of magnet or loadstone whose
attraction rebels and evil doers of ail sorts find
thernelves unable to resist; and it was- confidently
believed that as soën as hie invincible eye bad settled
on the marauder aforesaid he too would '1 come down. "
The trouble has been to, catch sight of hlm. On the
4th inst he was intercepted on bis way north by Iu-
spector Steele of the Mounted Police, and driven out
of his. camp, but Steele's force being too small he was
unable 'te follow up bis advantage. Qen. Middleton
loft here, as I told you in my last, witb about 800 men
and got on Big Bear's track somewbere awày north of
Pitt. He chased him three days and was gaining on
him, when ail at once the trait plunged among the
swarnps and muskegs abounding in that northern
regien, where Gen. Middleton found it sirnply impos-
sible- to follow. At the edge of the treacherous bog
the redskin had left his supplies, buckboards, etc.,
showing that he had made a close mun for it. Infantry
were perfectly useless ; ordinary boi'ses sank at once
to their bellies and were with difficulty extricated.
Further pursuit was therefere ont of the question, and
the "1eye of the cermandor " was for once cheated of
its victini. I arn of the opinion that "1buckboards "
are exceedingly objectionable features in an Indian
war. There is flot the slightest particle of romance
in a buckboard, and their adoption by the children of
the setting sun is but anothér instance of the dernoral-
lzing effeot produced upon the red man by hîs contact
with the white. Chariots with glearning scythes at-
tacbed te, thefr axies would be quite en regle, and no
one except a very particular person could object te
their use, especially in running away. In the days of
the "ltable round " our ancestors were partial to that
description of vehicle, and although we cannot say
that it has Ilbroadened down," as some other institu-
tions. of that ancient period have doue, there are
hoary, time-bonored associations connected with it
which entitle it te great respect. But what sort of a
figure would Boadicea have eut in a buckboard, or
Cassivellaunus or Caractacus? No, there is positively
nothing beroic in a buckboard. Both in war and in
love its use should be eternly repressed. Fancy
Hiawatha Ilbringing bis young wife horneward
from the land of the Dacetahs " ini a buckboard ! I
will charitably suppose that Big Bear at last realized
that be*was acting in an undignified and repreheni-
sibie manner in thus doing violence to the sacred
aséooiations of the past; casting repreach as it were
upn abis ancestral halls, and abandoned hià buck-
boads in disgnst, when he couidn't take thein any.
farther. And yet if it be true that Big Bear's narne
is Lambert; that his ancestral halls arise on a French
farm and are refleoted -in the blue waters of the St.
Lawrence, poetically speaking, it may well be that this
style of vehicle is not altogether excluded'from the as-
sociations aforesaid.

1Vhen Big Bear deserted his camp he left no lesa8
than five different trails, se that the scouts who soon
afterwards came up were not at ail restricted in the
matter cf choice-the five were ail before theni. If
there had been only, say, two, it would have been
an eay thing te set a stick on end and follow thé di-
rection in which it feul with perfect confidence, but
when a man has five different roads before him, and

only. wants one, he is apt to become, as the Italiane
say, Ilnonplushed." The only way te do in such -a
case is; te, take thei aIl. This the scouts did and
found, just as they expected, that the five tracks soon
carne together again int eue. This almost immediateIybrauchied out again into two which at last rejoined each
other on the bordera, cf the rnuskegjÇwhich swallewed
thein up and left nons at al And se, the Bear escalped.
It is now thought that the only way te deal with this
Indian is te starve hlm eut. If the remal.ning prison-
ers in bis hands could by any means be rescued, we
shouid soon get the route for home, leaviug Big I3ear
and his braves to, the police and sncb volunteers s
consent te remain. Gen. Middieton i' exceediugiy
reluctant, however, to leave MoLean and bis faniily
(meutioned in my last) and the other prisoners in the
hands cf the savages, and will, I arn sure, exhaust
every device te rescue thera. Day before yesterda
Col. Of.ter received instructions te go te Jackri
Lake aud the boys of the Queen's Own were enthusi-
astic at the prospect of a chance àt Big Bear, it net
being known at that time that he had got away. They
were te do the whole disthnce on foot and, will have
anythingf but a pleasant turne, the heat (about *98* in
the sh e) and the fies belng ne respectera of persona.
Or perhaps 1 ought te say that the latter are respeci,
ters cf persona, for they seern te, have a decided pre.
ference for Eastern fiesh and blood, on whicb they
luxuriate. Therefore *the "bloode" cf the Queen's
Own rnay expect Hall Columbia. Yen are aware, cf
course, that Mrs. Gowanlock, Mrs. Delaney and éorne
other prisoners lately witb Big Bear have escaped and
arrived at Battieford. The scene when they came in
was a rnost pathetie one. Many cf the ladies of the
place carne down te the landing te receive Mrs.
Gowanlock and Mrs. Delaney and welcomed them
with unfeig.ied rejeicing as those risen frorn the dead,
while the soldiers cheered thera most heartily. Mrs.
Gowanlock was rnuch affected ; ouly a short time ago
she had bidden fareweil te sorne cf those ncw present
and had departed for hem husband's home full cf bright
anticipation for the future; now she returned bereft
cf ail; hem hnsband rnurdered b y hem aide ; al ber
hopes bnried i his grave. Added te this carne the
remembrance cf ber aufferings in captivity-the weary
rnarch, the exposure te the weathem, the fiithy- sur-
roundlngs, the companionship, of -avages, whose hands
weme yet red with ber busband's blood ; the bourly
fear cf death-; the never-absent feelings of disgust
and loathing which must have filléd ail the being cf a
deiicately nurtured, wornan forced te witness the
acenes inseparable frein such a position-ail these
things came back upon her as she was clasped te the
bosorns cf ber syrnpatbizing friends at Battieford,
and ne wonder% she broke cornpletely dewn. Yet, bad
as the Indians undoubtedly are, savage and blood-
thirsty as they are treacherous and cruel, it should
forever be rernembered in their favor that their female
captives were net .subjected te indignity, ail the stor-
les te that effeot being false and cruel. I had 'the
priviiege cf an interview with -Mrs. Gowanlock and
was supplied with portions cf ber stery, whicb I shahl
endeavor te repeat te yen as briefly spsil.I
seems that an acceunt of the DukLake figbt was
sent by Riel te Bitg Bear which stated that the Cana-
dian soldiers had ceen ignominiouusly defeated there ;
that they were squaws who knew nothiug about figbt-
ing, and wanted te go home at the first sound cf the
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Indien wan cry. These tidinga, as they were iutended
te do, atirred n p lie red men te go aIe once on 1h.
war-path and the settlement at Frog Lake became
their firet objective point. With their custemary
treabbery, tbey vitied lb. agency, as usual, professing
Ihe warmesl feelings of friendsbip, and no one theugit
their intentions were'aughl but peaceful. Indiens, of
course, were plentiful in the vicinity, sud tbey were
accustomed to corne and go wien th.y pleased.. At
last one afternoon a numben of Ibem came over and
staid until evening, and sometbing in their demeanor
seemed te betoken coming trouble. -Tbey wenîý away,
however, peacefully and did flot neturn.. unlil n ext
mornmng wlieu a large number came in again, now ini
war paint sud wilb the evident intention of miachief.
They went at once te> sub-agent Quinn's house
sud wanted hlma te corne ont. Being in b.d b.
did not make bis appearauce quickly enugb te suit.
themn and two of them slarted up-stairs intendingle
shoot hlm in bis bed.. Quinn was married te a Cree
woman.andL her brôther was among 1he Oat f in-

ians. T. a et fe i would-beassassins
sud prevailed ou them net te kil Quinn. -Meauwbile
lie mob below had entered lb. bouse and were belping
tbeniselves te everyhiug witbin reach, among the reat
smre four or five guns. Pay-pam-ab-cha-qua,. or
i 1Wandering Spirit, " new callec[ te Quinn, " .Kah-

p iva-tah-mutl" (man-speaking Sioux), "1corne à4iin. "
Quinn's -brolier-in-law, Ka-pa-ak-wan (Lone Man),

entreated hum flot te go, as be would surely b. mur-
dcred if be did.- Quinn, it seema, was courageous sud
went down, when he was immediately surrounded,
made. a prisoner and laken te Delauey>s bouse. Before
Ibis a party of lbem bad visited 1h. Governmnein
stables sud caprd lbh herses, figbtiug ameug them-
selves ast wbo àoud have lie be8t. They lien
weut ever te lhe Hudson Bay store sud demanded cf
Catneron, lie a g eut,, lia he siould rnipply them wilb
ammunition. ICnowing il would-be useles te refuse,
be gave Ibein wiat b. had iu stock, only a smail quan-
lily> lhe bulk having been sent te Fort~ Pitt. Having
gel ail tbey cou Id h e y wenl away;' taking Camer.on
witb them a prisener te Delauey's, where 1hue remain-
der cf tbe prisoners were found. Il being Good Fnl-
day service was te b. held at.lie chanci, and il was
determined Ihat th. 'captives should attend. Big
Bear and Kit-e-mah-gab-win ("1Miserable Man ',),
wenl in witb Ihein and knell mockingly down wbile
the good priest proceeded witi Ihe service. Tbey
were.Ihen all ordered back te De .ey's bouse, and
sborlly aftenwards the massacre commeuced. Quinn
having refused te go te Big Bear's camp was siot dead
wbere he stood by Waudering Spirit, Ibis being tbe
signal for lie bellisi scenes wbich followed. Charles
Gouin, a H. B. employè, standing 'beside Quinn,
was shol by Manileboose (Il The Worm "). 'Delauey
feul by tbeband cf Pas-koc-guy ("Bare'Neck "). Father
Fafard was wouuded by lhe saine Indien sud was after-
wardashot-dead by "Sou-of-tie-Man-io-wins." Mr.
Gowanlock and bie wif e bad set. eut for the. Indian
camp when a btullet froni lie rifle.cf ,"I Tbe Worm »'
entered bis body and he 1.11 and died almesl inimedi-
ately wiîh bis wife's arms about bis neck, bis blood
spurtiug out upon bier dress. Diel and Gilchrial then
tried te escape, but were soon brought down, the firaI
by A-pial-cbîs-kouse (".Little Bear "), and lie latter
by Ka-wech-a-tway-mal ( 11Man Talking wilh An-
cher "). Williscroft was 1he nex t.o.fal by lb. iand

-of Little Bearand*Father Marchand, who had -charge
of the Mission et Onion Lake, was killed. by "Wau.
dering Spirit." When the red devils bad aaed. their
thiret for blood, they broke open th. Hudson Bay
store and carriéd off everything they wanted, among
the rest some thoesands of dollars worth of furs, and
what tbey could not take witb them they destroyed.
The bouses, of th. setliers were next ransacked, tb.
bodies of the murdered were placed withinthem, and
the whole place, including tbe cburcb, was. fired,- and
th. fienda departed for the camp of Big Bear fuily'
satisfied that. they were to become masters; of the

countýry once more, and in conjunctioii With Riel ex.
uemiale the pâle face from the, land. Mrs. Gowan-

lock snd Mrs. Delaney, with the other prisouera left
alive, were laken bo the Indien camp> aud have been
wandering wilh the Indiaus ever smnce, until their
escape the other day, lbe particutlars of which you
no doubt bave heard, so that I need not recount lbemn
here. Mrsj. Gowanleck. says she bas had some narrow
escapes with her 11f. and thinks she would surely have
been killed bad il not been for the good offices. of tii9
balf-breed Pritchard, wbo protecbed ber and Mrs.
Delaney, and at last purcbased heni from> lb. Indians
for three horses and tbirty dollars ini money, after which
they were with Pritcbard'a family and were compara-
tively safe. She says on lthe wbole the prisoners were
treated a well as could be expecled, but jud$ing fromn
bier worn and dejected appearance hier sufferinge muet
have been almest uubearable. 1 understand tint see
will as soon as possjible begin her journey homeward,
wbere ne doubt ae will b. welcomed wih open arma.

Poundmaker and 1h. other prisoners ber. were ex-
aiied by Inspector Dickens last week and remaxrded
They will be forwarded to Regina for trial. Judge
Roleau and Indien Agent Rae arrived at Battleford on
the 81h mast. and the latter at.once commenced to make
things lively *for the Indiana iu lb. vicinity wbo are
more Iban suspected of thievish propensities. Organ,
izing a party he weut to Red Pheasant's reserve.yesler-
day and returned to-day witb eight Indien prisoiners
whem hie arrested for stealing, borses, catlle and other
property belonging to lbe settiers.. Tbeyare a teugh
looking lot as yÔu ever beheld. Il must be liaI lb,
Indian has degenerated sadly since the days of Brant
and Tecumseh, or 1hat the atories of our cbildbood
regarding the noble nature qf lb. red man were -over-
drawn. Thave been accustomed le lbiuk of 1h. Indien in
bie native state as a natural born gentleman ; a man of
prncely attribute«, maintaining bis dignity, under al
circumstances, and scrnn te do a mean action.
Cruel, relenlesa and blotirsty, doubîleas, as lhe
conditions of bis tif. have taught hlmn te b., yet al-
ways remembering a kindneass; wiliùg te peril bis
11f. i recompense for a friendly action. That style of
Indien, if h. ever existed outside lb.ë brain of the
novelist, bas ion g sice depart.d te the happy bunling
gnounds wbere.ah -good Indians go,.and, m bis place
remains a dirly, -filtby,. sneaking savage, who would
steal the "pennies off a d.ad man'sj eyre." Perhiaps
there' are honorable exceptions; if se, 1 bave.failed te
meet tbem, and the appearauce of lb. party.b!ougbt
in te-day wus not calculated te change ni yopinion.

Weould a fellow b. considered Illoud" if b. ap.
peanedo-n King Streetin a blanket aud plug bat and
moccasns?. 1 abould lik. te have your opinion, as
liat style is ver y prevalent bere'And muet be exceed-
ingly. handy. *Notbing but these iarticles, remember,
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not even an eye, glas&. Ite adoption woul.d ho an in-
mous relief to eme of the fellows, I arn quite sure,
who now find it difficuit to get together ail the toggery

rured for good forrnon. the rmed.Wht a
delightful appearance the Ilsouth aide " would present
with its bank clerke enveloped ini blankets, and the
perfumed lochs of ite dudeletes urniouuted with -plug
hate oruarnented with feathers 1 1 muet make aune
fort te introduce thie reforrn on -my return. J1 hope
Mo have been able te surmount, thé obstacles jilaced
befSore e l the former part of this letter in the

shape of Indian narnes. And 1 pause here te rernind
you that the contract between us makes no provision
for the extra labor involvedi the transmission of
these names, >rarticularly when I have had te epel
thern as, the n= played the fiddle, " «by. main
strength," aud I ehali expect a large addition te my
salary on that account. If I ceuld have trusted te
your liberality I might have supplied y ou with other
desirable specimens such as Shoo-kl-scat-ah-wood-
shed (Il Knfock-his-head-off-with-a-boot-jack ").; Pah-
pah-ta-ka-me-te-se-shbah -(Il Twen yfive-cent--on-the
dollar-by.the.sad-sea.wavýes' "), aid many*more which
would add a zest te this correspondence not te ho at-
taiued by the use of the more comrnonplaco appella-
tions of every-day- lifo.

There ho bs again ! Le Ist you ehould consider
this iathor 'an- abrup transition I may remark i ex-
planàtion that I arn haunted -by a haif-breed dog of
unsettlod habits who passes the night under rny whi-
dow M*i reviling the firmarnent. Every night for the
put four or five I. have grasped rny revolver, crept
stealthily 'te the door and eut mto the darkness with
the intention of -putting this animal te a sudden and
violent death. Night aftr uight I have fired at his
bark, retiring as it suddonly ceased, in. the fend con-
viction. that it had at last ceaod. for over, only te find
on the next night that he stiUl heid decided objections
te the planetary system, and- had cerne there toestate
thorn publicly. Ha! I hear hlm now ! My pistl-the
door-softly, no danger though, that howl would
drown the filin g of a mil saw ; can't Beo, him-hear
him thongh. Bang ! Silence, as te howle-distant
thunder. as te departing dog ! I have missed him
suain 1 He- wiil corne ne more te night, howover.
Meèeting is out se far as h e is concerned. He evidently
* regardsj the pistol, shot as the benediction and goes
home.

Our supplie s from kind friends at home have corne
ata1t, and if 1 were beginuing this .already too long
lettor instead of beig nearly aà its end I ébould on-
deavor te tel you something of the onthusiaam their
arrival has caused. -My box came. i with the rest,.
alse those frein Mr. Massoy and Mr. Harrner, aud the
-MUch prized narcotie fÈornHugh I shail notatternpt
te find words ait present te thank you ail for yeur
kindy remembranc e Of.yur "soedier boy, but hope
te do se hi that longed-for tirne, Ilwhen Jkcornes
home again. " By' the way, it's net a bad thing te
have a mother after ail, is it ? I plead guilty te cer-
tain remerseful juveuilo rnemories of pies and cakes
and *joues filched front the recouses of an old aide-
boairÏ,*which.always hid-away sornething good, and te.
having relished them. &H the more. becauso they were
obtained iu this clandestine manuer. Yet hidden in
thoir honoyod depths thero slways lurked the fiy of
retribution-tho certain rétribution which should coe

i the rnorning when the theft wus discovered. As, I
eagerly.open my present stores sud sample their lus-
clous depths, I. arn conecious of a fiavor rnissed or
uudotocted i my careless days, though it waa thore
ail the time. I. recogmze it. new, as scores of, MY'
cernrades about me are recegnizing it, and oxulting i
the , added *sweotnes -it gives - the .unadulterated

sweotness of a mother's love. God bleus pur mothore.
sud our friends whoso love has fouud us eut so far awa.y.
Godp-ity tho poor mothers whose soldier sons have
passe 8o far away that earthly love can ney*er reich
thom more.

I arn strongly of the opinion that when a war cor-
respondent begins te feel rnlsty about the eyes ho had
botter drop it, or he'il lose his situation ; se I'm going
te briug this lotter te a "sudden puHu. I have
heard it stated that Col. Otter is unuppula with hie
men. Don't yeu believe any snch nonsense.' Iu our
march acrosa the prairie frorn Swift (Jurrent the pre.
cautions taken«andtho strict discipline * nslsted on were
thought by some te gaver tee strongly of the martinet.
But you know volunteers wMi b. volunteere, and it is
a vohrnteer's privilege té grumblo. W.e are more than
voluntoors now, we are soldiers, sud we know that
Col. Otter la a soldier every inch of hlm; an officer
Who la careful of bis men and net afraid te lead them
i tIiW. face of the enemy. 1 send yen a cou ple -of
reugh sketches ef the fort and st.ockade here at Battle-
ford.. Wlth a lively imagination yeu rnay be able tg
figure eout for yourself somethiug near wha> it lookh
like. I aise enclose two others : eue of Payne'e bouse
and. surreundinga, Showig the spots whore we found
hie' body sud those of. the murdered Indian wornan
aid ber child ; the ether of Tren:ont's bouse where its
owner was shot while greasiug hie waggen. I arn get-

tigshivery sud muet turn ÜL . I arn very cornfortable
here-nice room, herse te ride, etc., neverthelese I
muet plead guilty te a certain feeling ef home-sickness
whicb will netd own-

"There cornes a distant voice to me
Acros the cSan's foam;

My heart Hies baecward eer the se&
Te loving hearts et borne.»

FRED.

WORKMAN'S LJBRARY ASS'N.,

The above cut is descriptive, to sorne extent,
of the exercises now in vogue among rnerbers
of thé above Society. At lest we hope that
many of them are enjeying life in the country,

' 'I
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and we may be quite sure that when 'the city
youth gets out among the fields, and the woods,
and the streanis, his* first anxiety je te go in
pu1suit of game of sorne sort. At least, this
was Our young experience, and we presume
human nature is pretty much the sanie now as
in that fir off time when we were colts *du-
seives' Observe the fine frenzy which has
seized upon the hunter on discovering his ganle;
also the evident astonishment depicted on the
countenance of the bird. Intense ideaiity per-
vades every line of this charming engraving.

MUTIJAL BENEFIT SOCIETYÏ

The receipts for June were $17.50.
for six months ending June 3Oth,
Expenditure, $78.

Receipts
$145.75.

tlO$USE HA%~-
AND A BD 'PEN

MUSICAL.

Thinge are quiet in our musical circie, there
being practically nothing on which to hang an
article. We trust, however, that the heated
term will not altogether prevent necessary prac-
tice. October wiil not be long in coming, and
we hope then te see the W. L. A. begin a sea-
son which, with the assistance of their musical
friends, wiil prove of more than ordinary inter-
est. The past season was,'to soute extent, an
experiment, and while 'not an unquaiified suc-
cees in some of its features, was sufficiently se te
inspire a weii-founded hope for better thinge to
corne. The band, of course, conitinues regular
practice, but we fear the orchestra and giee
club are indlined te a certain arnounit of languor
net conducive te robust health. (Jail in the
physician Zeal, ladies and gentlemen; carefully
take hie prescription, exercise, practice, oee
hour-glass full at least once a week, and we
predict your speedy resteration-more than
resteration-as a certain resuit.

HISTORICAL DIARYS

JUNE.
ls... . Victor Hugo burled in the Pantheon.
2ad .... Forty persons killed and many hurt by

earthquake shocks in India.
..... .. Colliery explosion in England, thirteen lives

lost. = .Asiatic choiera declared epidemic in Spai.
4th. .... Two steamshipa arrive. at New'York with

severai cases of eniali pox on board.
7th. ... .Great mass meeting in Hyde Park, London,

Eng. , attended by 40,000 people to oppose the in-.
creasing of duties on beer. _-Some unoffending China-
men shot down i a New York city street.

8th .... The Government's budget defeated in Brit-
ish House of Commons by a vote of 264 to 252.

9th .... Mr.' Gladstone resigned. = Treaty of peace
between France and China signed.

I 1th.... A chapter of accidents: Railway accident
at Chattanooga causes the loss of six lives ; powdèr
explosion kilsa ten men. at Galveston, Texas; 100 per-
sons, killed and injured by a falling building at Tiers,
France.

12th .... The Queen accepts Giadstone's resignation.
=Gen. 'Middleton withdraws from pureuit of Big
Bear.

l3th. ... .$20,000 fire at Hamilton, Ont.
14th .... Lord Salisbury announced te, formi a Cabi-

net.
l6th. .... Gen. Grant removed froni New York te

Mt. McGregor, near Saratoga.
l7th.. ... Bartholdi's great statue of Il'Liberty -En-

lightening the World," arrived at New York.
l8th. .... 140 miners entombed by a colliery explo-

sion near Manchester, Eng.
2Oth. .... Toronto builders' laborers struck for higher

Wages.
21st.... .The destruction caused by the recent earth-

quakein India reported to have been 3,081 people and
33,00 animale kil led, and 70,000 houses ruined.

24rd .... Marquis of Salisbury's Ministry confirmed
by the Queen. =Salisbury, *Prime' Minister. = Budden-
siek, the New York mud-mortar builder, sentenced
for ten years and te pay a heavy fine.

25...... Slight shocks of earthquake, feit in Scot-
land.
. 6.. .... Choiera epidemic on the increase in Spain.

=Massing of the troope in the N. W. T. for home.
27th ... .J. D. Fish, Prés. of the, Marine National

Bank of New York, sentenced for ten years.
..... 'd. Ayoub Khan in; rebellion against 'the

Ameer o Afghanistan, fomefted by the Russians.
28th .... 1000 Chicago street car conducters and

drivers strike.
3th .... News arrived that the steamnship Gub& was

disabied at sea.

SELECTEDI

THE HEROINE 0IF NANCY.

PART FIRST.

~(N the year 1476, Charles the Bold, ])uke of Bur-
gundy, laid siege te the town of Nancy, capital
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of the duchy of Lorraine. In the absence of the.
youug duke, René 11., who had gone te rais troops
amoug, thi. enemies of Charles, the tevu and its little
garrison were ef t lu charge of a brave snd patriotie
governor, who, had an only daughter, named Tlélésie.
I t la with the noble cenduct of this heroie «young girl
that our story bas chiefly te do.

Charles the Bold-who ougbt rather te have been
cailed the Rash, or the Furious, frein bis headlong and
violent disposition-had seught te erect a kingdom
within the -dominions of his great rival, Louis XI. of
France. To exteud his power, ho had overrun kro-
vinces, which, as soon as bis strong band was with-
drawn; took the firet oportunity to revoIt againet hlm.
Lorraine wau eue of these ; and h. nov apeaed
before the walls of Naucy, resolved te punish its in-
habitante, whom ho regarded as rebels.

But, thanks te the governor and bis heroic danghter,
the city held eut bravely, both against the assanîts of
his s6ldiers, and the tbreats and promises with which
he tried te induce a surrender. While the geverner
directed and encouraged the defénders, Télésile i-
spired their vives and daughters.

"Lot us do," sho cried, "as did the vomen of
Beauvais when thie saine cruel Charles laid siege te
their tevu. Mothers armed themsives, yeungz girls
seized whatever weapons they could find-batcbiets,
broken lances, which tbey bound tegether with their
hair; and they joiued their sous and brothers in the
'fight. Tii.y drove the invader frein thoir valls; and
se wüllve defeat and drive him back! "

"lPut ne trust in the tyraut" said the intrepid
geverner, addressing the people. "Ho ie as faithlesa
as ho la cruel. Ho has promised to sparo our* lives
and our property if vo wil accept hlm as our iulor;
but'b ho nt deceived. Once within our walls, ho
will *iv up te massacre and pillage the city that bas
cost hm se dear."

"lBut if net for our owu sakes," he wont on, "lthon
for the love ef our rightful lord, Duke René, lot us
continue the gloriene struggle. .Already at the bead
ef a bravo Swlss army, ho la hastening te our relief.
Ro will soon b. at our gates. Lot us hold out til
thon; or sooner than betray our trust, lot us fail witb
our defences and bo buried in the. ruina of our beloved
eitr 1 '

SThus defended, Nancy held out until Charles, mad-
dened te fury by se unoxpected and se prelengod a
resistance, made a final, desporate attempt te carry
the town. By stratagoin, quit. as mucii as by force,
ho succceded in gainlng an outrance within the walls;
and Nancy vas at his morcy.

In the flush of vengeance andl succea, ho was for
putting at once ail the inhabitante-mon, vemen and
childien-to the sword.. A yeung maiden vas brought
beforo him.

"1Barbarian" se cried, " if vo are ail te periah,
oer whem vill you reign 1"

IlWhio are yen, bold girl! that dare tespeaktemme
this ?" said the astonished Charles.

"lYour prisoner, and eue vho would prevent yen
frei adding te the it of your cruolties!1»

Her beauty, ber courage, and tbe prophetie tenee in
wbich ae epoke, arrested Charles' fury.

"1Give up te me your gevernor, whom I bave sWorn
te puihI" ho said, and a portion of the inhabitante
sbalbe spared."I

.But tiie gevernor vas her o'wn father - for the

young girl vau no other that Tel"al. Listening to
the entreaties of his friends. ho had asmumed the drea
of a privaite citizen; and ail lovod the good old man
too wefl te peint him ont te the tyrant.

When Telésile sorrowfnlly reportod to ber father
the duke's words, hesmiled. "lBe of good cheer, my
daughter !"I he said. IlI will see the duke Charles,
and try what I eau do te persuade hlm."I

When breught before the couqueror, he nild,
"Thero la but one man who can bring the governor to

you. Swear on your sword te spare ail the inhabi-
tante of the town, and he shah be givon Up."

"1That will I hot," crled the angry duke. IlThey
have braved my power too, long; tboy have scornod
my offers; they have laughed at my threats; now
woe te the people of Nancy!"

Thon, turning te hlm officere, he commanded that
every tenth person in the town should b. slin ; and
they at once gave orders for the decimation.

PART SECOND.

The inhabitants, young and old, women and infante,
wero assembled in a lime which extended through the
Principal etieot of the city; while soldiers rausacked
the houss, in order te drive forth or kil any that.
might romain concealed.

'Lt was a terrible day for the doomod city. Familles
clung together. frionds embraced friends-oome weop.
ing ad lamenting, soime trylug to comfort and sustamn
those who were weaker than tbey, othere.cahmly await-
in their fate.

Thoen,rat a word fromn the conq6iror, -a herald went
forth, and, waving his hand bofore tho, gathered mul-
titude,. bogan te ceuat. E«ch- on whomi foll the fatal
numbor ten-was te b. given at onceto the sword. But
at the outeet adifficulty arose. --.

Near tii. head of the lime Télésile and the gevernor
were placed ; and the devoted girl, watching the
movemonte of the herald, and hearing hlm count aloud,
saw by a rapid glance that the dreaded numbor was
about te fail on ber fathor. Quick as thouglit she
elipped behind him and placed berseif at bis other
side. Before the eld man was aware of ber objeet, the
doom whicb should have been bis had fallen upon bis
daughter. Hoe stood for a moment stupofled with as-
tonishmont and grief, thon called out te the herald,
"Justice! justice !"'

"1Wbat is the matter, old man?" demanded the
borald, before passing on.

" The count la wrong!1 tbero la a mi8take ! Net
ber !"I exclaimed the father, as the executioners were
laying bande upon Télésile-"l take me, fer I waa the
tenth ! »

"lNet se," said Télésile, calmly. "lYen ail aaw
that the numbe came te iue."

"lSbe p therielf i my way--she teok niy place-
on me!1 fet tho blew fnal on me !" pleaded the old
man ?" while she as earnestly insisted that she was the
rightly chosen victim.

Amazed te se two persons strivlng for the privilege
of death at their bande, the butchers dragged t hem
before Charlos the Beld, that ho might decide the
question between them.

Charles was. no less surprisod et bebelding once
more the maiden and the old man who had alray
appeared before hlm, and at learning the cause of their
strange dispute; for ho knew net yet that they were
parent and child. Notwithstanding bis violent dis-
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poito, the conqueror hadl a heart wiiich -pity couldoetestoucb, ad iie was powerfuily moved by the
sight that met bis eyea.

Il' I pray you hear me!1" cried Télésile, throwmng
hersoîf at uis feet. 11I amn a simple maiden ; my 11f.
is of nu account; thon let me die, my lord duke!
But spare, oh, spare hum, the best, the. noblest of men,
whose life is useful te ail our uniiappy peuple! "

"Do not listen te hier !"~ exciaimelf the. old man,
almot teo much aff.cted te speak ; Ilor if yon do, let
ber own words confute bier argument. You behuIli er
courage, ber piety, lier self-sacrifice; and 1 see you
are teucied*! You will not, you cannot, destroy so
precious a life! It is I whom arn now wortbless te
my people. My days are almost spent. Even if you
spare me, I have but a little wile te liv."

Thon Télésile, percoiving the eyes of Charles bent
on ber witb a look of mingled admration and pity,
said, " Do not thmnk there is anythig wonderful in
my conduet; I do but my simple duty ; I plead formy
father's life"

I"IY.s, 1 arn lier father," said the old man, moved
by a sudden determination. IlAnd I amn sometiiing
more. My lord duke, behold the man on whom you
iiave.-sworn te have revenge. I amn ho wbo defended
the. city su long against you. Now lot me die? "

At this a multitude of peuple broke from tbe line
i which they had been ranged, and, surrounding the.

governor and bis daugbter. made a rampart of their
bodies abou.tiiem, exclaiming, "lLet us di. 'for him!
Wewill die for our good goernor! "

Ail the botter part of tie rude Charles' nature was
roused. Tears were in bis own eyes, bis voice was
shaken by emotion. I either shail die! " h. ciied.
IIOld man ! fair maiden ! I spare your lives; and for
your sake, the, livea of ail these peotle. Nay, du not
thank me ; for 1- have gained ini this interview a know-
ledge whicb I could nevor bavo-acquired througli years
uf cunquest-that human love is grea.ter than kingly
power, and that mercy is sweeter than vengeance! "

Well would it bave been for the, rash Charles could
lie bave gained that knowledge earlier, or have shaped
bis future life by it even thon. Still fired b y anmbition
and the love of power, hoe went forth te fight Duke
René, who nuw appeared with an arnîy te relieve his
fair city of Nancy, A battle ensued, in which Charles
was defeated and siain; and in the midset of joy and
thanksgiving, the rightful duke entered and once more
took possession of the tewn.

Warrnly as he waa welcoinod, ther. were two who,
sbared witb hini the honora of that happy day-the
old man wbo ball defended Nancy su lu ig and well,
and the yuung girl whose heroic conduet bad saved
from massacre ono-tenth of ail its inhabitants.

-Prom a collection, by Lewvis B. Monrioe.

RjE editors have been specially requested to
1'pub1ish cisonething " in the line of etiquette,

and in compliance have selected somne portions
of the littie book entitled "lDon't," isaued by
D. A&ppleton & Co., New York, which ii a very
concise and emphatic manner cuvers the ground
of goueral etiquette. The author thus excuses

himself for choosing Il Don% " as the titie of the
book in the first paragraph of the introduction:

IlIt se happons that most of the rules of sooiety are
prohibitory ini charaoter. Thia fact suggested the.
negaTve formn adopted ini this littie book, and permit-
ted the varions ijunctiona to b. expreased ini a sen-'
tentious and emphatic manner."

in -anuther paragraph of the introduction
the following reason is given for its production:

"There are among us many young men of guod in-
stincts and good intentions, whose edlucation i some
particulars bas been neglected. These young men are
commonly of quick intelligence, and they will appre-
ciate at once the value of the. hints and directions
succitly qiveh here. It is for this dlaas that 'Don't'
is mainly mntended."

For the neît four succeeding numbers we
will continue to publish selected paragraphe,
taking a chapter eauh month.

DON'>T.

Ai Table.
DoN'T as an invited guest, be late te dinner.

This is a wrong te your host, te other guests,
and te the dinner

Don't be late at the domestic table, as this is a wrong
te your family, and is not calculated te, promute bar-
mony and good feeling.

Dun't seat yourself until thie ladies are seated, or,
at a dinner-party, until your host or hostess gives the
signai.

Don't sit a foot off from the table, nor ait jammed
Up against it.

Don't tuck your napkin under your chin, nor spread
it upon'*your breast. Bibs and tuokeré are for the
nursery. Don't spread your napi over your lap;
lot it fail over your knee.

Don 't eat soup from the end of the. spooh, but from
the aide. Don't gurgle, nor draw ini your breatb, nor
make other noises when eatig soup. Don't ask for a
second service of soup.

Don't bend over your plate, nor drop your head to
get each moutbful. Keep au upriglit attitude as nearly
as y ou eau without being stiff.

Dt bite your bread. Break it off. Don't break
your bread into, your soup.

Don't eat with your knife. Nover put yo 1ur knife
into your mouth. (la this advice unnecessary? Go

bieany restaurant and observe.) Cut with your
knife ; take up food- with your fork. Don't load up
the. fork with food with your knife, and then cart it, as
it wore, te your mouth. Take up onl the fork what it
can easiiy carry, and no more.

Don't use a steel kuife with fish. A silver knife is
now placed by the aide of each plate for the. flsh
course.

Don't handle fork or knife awkwardly. How te
handie knife and fork weli eau b. acquired onl by
observation and practice. Don't stab witii the fork,
or carry it as if it were a dagger. Always carry food
tu tii. mouth -with an inward curve of the fork or
spoon.

Don't eat fast, or gorge. Take.'always plenty of
time.. Hast. is vuigar.
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Don't fil your mouth With toe much food, nor mas-
ticate andibly. 'Eat gently and quietly snd easily.

Don't spread out your elbows when yen are cutting
your meat. Keep your elbows close to your Bide.

Don't, when you drink, elevate your glass ao if you
were going te stand it inverted on your Rose, as. orne
do. . Brng the glass perpendicularly te the lips, and
then lift it te a sliglit angle. Do this easily.

Don't eat vegethMes with a spoon. Eat thein with
a fork. The mile is not to eat anything witb a s'o
that eam be eaten with a fork.

Don't devour tbe last mouthful of soup, the last
fragment of bread, the last morsel of food. It is not
expected that your plate should be sent away cleansed
by your gastronomie exertions.

Don't leave your kuife and fork on your -plate when
you send it for a Becond Bupply.

Don't rejeet bits *of boue, or other substances, by
spitting them, back into the plate. Quietly ejeot them
upon your fork, holding it te your lips, and then place
tbem on the plate. Fruit-stones may be removed by
the fingers.

Don't apply to your neighbeur te paso articles when
the Bervant iB at band.

Don't fin er articles; don't play witb your napkin,
or your geblet, or your fork, or with anythiug.

Don't. mop your face or beard with your napkin.
Draw it across your lips ueatly.

Dont turn your back teone person for the purpose
of taiking to another ; don't talk acroas the one seated
next te yeu.

Don't forget. that the lady sitting at your side has
the first claim on your attention.

Don't talk when your moutb is fuil-never, in .fact,
have your mouth fuil. It is more healthfui. and* iu
better taste te eat by small morsels.

.Don't be embarraesed. Endeavor to he self .possessed
and at ease ; to accomplieh which, don't be self-con-
sojous. Remenaber that self-respect is as much, a virtue
as respect for others.

.Don't drop your knife or fork ; but, if you de, don't
be disconcerted. Quietly ask the servant for another,
and give the incident no further heed. Don't be dis-
quieted at accidents or blunders of any kind, -but let
ail mishaps pass off without comment and with philo-
sophical indifference.

])on't throw yourself loungingly back in your chair.
The Romans lounged at table, but modern civilization
does net permit it.

Don't rest yeur elbows on the table; don't lean on
the table.

Don't use a teothpick attable, nlees it is necessary;
in that case, cover your mouth *ith one hand while
yen remove the obstruction that troubles yon,

Don't eat onions or garlic, unlesa you are dining
alone, and intend to remain alone some hours there-
after.

Don't, as guest, fold your napkin whdn you have
fiuished. . Tbrow the napkin loosely on the table.

Don't fail, at dinner, to mise when the ladies leave
the table. .Remain standing until they have left the
room, and then reseat yourself.

Don't make a pronounced attempt at comrectness of
manner; don't be vulgar, but don't, on the ether hand,
show that you are trying hard not te be vulgar. It
is better te make mistakes than to be continually
strugglinnt te make them.

Do'tiinktee muohwine. [Don't drink wine ataîl.]

Don't thank host or hostessi for your dinuer. Ex.
press plesure in'the entertaisment, when you depart
-that is ail.

Don't drink fremn your saucer. While you mugt
avoid this vulgarity, don't take notice of it, or of auy
mistake of the kind, when committed b y ethers. It
is related that at tbe table of an English Prince a
rustic jgiest poured his tea into bis saucer, much te
the visible amusement of the court ladies and gentle-
men presient. Wbereupon the prince quietly poured
bis own tea inte his saucer, thereby mebuking bis lli.
mannered court, and putting bis guest in countenance.

-Dou't carry your spoon in your tea or coffee cup;
this habit is the cause frequently of one upsetting the
cup. Let the spoon lie in the saucer.

Don't snxear a slice of bread with -butter ; break it
into amaîl pieces, and then butter.

Don't break an egg inte a cup or glass, say English
authorities, but eat -it always frein the sheli.

Don't read newapaper or book at table, if others are
seated with yeu.

Don't decorate yeur shirt-front with egg or coffee
drippinga, and don't omnament youm coat-lapels with
grease-spets. A little care wil1 provent these ac-
cidents. Few things are more distasteful than te
see a gentleman bearing upen bis apparel ocular evi-
dence of bis breakfast er hie dinner.

Ne'rus.-We add a few axiome for this eha?ter, that woe over-
looked: Don't etretch'acroe your ieeighbor a plate in order to
reach anything. Don't p ut your knife ini the butter, or in any
other dish. L>n'-but I t ought te bc unnecesury te say this-.
suck your lingots, if a remn tnt et food chances te attach te theni.
Don't introduce wben at table. Don't nuse frein the table unil
the meal iu finiuhed. There are probably othero which our in-
dulgent readors will recali for thenuelves.

Ti.le rules ef the table seoin te sme persons 'ýery arbitrary, ne
doubt, but they are the remuit ef the mature experience of fociety,
and, how.,ver trivial they ina>' appear te be, there Wu always tieine
geud resson for thein. 'the object et a cede lu toecxcludo or pre-
vent everything that le dlsagreoable, and te, establimb the best
methed of delng that which iii te be done.

EARLY TREÂTMENT OF WORKSHOP ACCIDENTS.

SPAPER was recently read befome the Consferva-
toire des Arts et Métiers in Paris, by Dm. Hlector

George, on the early treatment of cases of accident to
womkmen. Thousands of such accidents ccur every
year, and their sad consequences might be greatly alle-
viated if ail workmen were made familiar with the
simple mules which Dr. George coilected in his dis-
course.

The firat clas of wounds treated of, comprises these
caused by crushing or tearing, «such, for instance, as
the resuit of striking a finger or thumb by a misdi-
rected blow of a hammer, or of having the arm or
hand caught in belts or gearing. The consequence of
these accidents is usually a pounding and crushing of
the flesh, and often of the bouies, which is apt te result
in mortification; and the eommon practice of surgeons
in such cases is te amputate the injured member at
once. According te Dr. George, however, if the pa-
tient la treated iu turne, the 1imb cau often be saved by
the simLple application of watem. Dumlug the period of
the Napoleomc wars, while testing cannon at Stras-
burg eleven artillery-men were injured, either by the
premature explesion of the gusor by the bursting of
imperfeet pieces, and were brought inte the hospital
tegether. The wouuds, some of which were causedl
1by the tearing of the hande by the. explosion of guns
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while the camtridge was hoigmxmed into place, while
others were contusions=ro flying pioces cf bni"g
guns, wemo ail serions ; and a discussion teck place
among tue surgeons as te the amnput.ations te ho per-
fonned. Ini the midst of this an Alsatian tler came
in,ý and begged tue privitege. cf treating the woundod,

arety promxsxng te cure tbem. He was altowed a
talnd immediately callod for nome water, into

which hoe threw a littie whiite powdem, which was
afterwards found te ho alum. Ho thon proceeded te
bath. the wounds with the water, accompauying his
movemonts with mynterious gesturen, and mutterod
words cf unknown ikr.Atr batbing the wounds
thorougiily, he coverea themn with tint, and bandaged
themn well, firat soaking tue tint with the water, which
hoe renewed by sprinklmng every three hours. At the.
end cf six weeks ail the woûnded were discharged,
cured. Since that time tihe water treatment has been
employed in similar cases by surgeons cf great distinc-
tion, and with signal success. The application is very
simple. Water cf any kind may ho used, without
alum or incantations, on1 t&1igcaettitidan
and cool in summer, and stightty warmebd in uwinter
The. weund in firet te be carefulty washed, and thon
covered, with a wet linon banda ge, or, what in. botter,
a soft woollen material, thorougthly soaked, and witb
an inner bandage cf linon, te prevent the. woel fmom
irritating the wound. Tiie bandages muet ho kept
mnoist b yfrequent applications of a sponge or wet
cloth. Tis constant soaking of the weund relieves
tho pain, and keeps the. tissues in a favorable condition
for heating. According te the. account, the. troatment
in particularly advantageous fer wounds in the bands,
which formn eighty-sevon per cent. ef ail the injuries
caused by machinery.

The. next clas of accidents mentioned comprises
thon. which cause punctured wounde.. Altbough ileu
frightfai in appearance tha n more extensive injuries,
punctured wounds are often foleowed by serions or
oven fatal consequences, througii the. poisohing of the.
system by infectious matteis no introduced into the.
btced. Anatemista and medicai students, as is weti
known, often loe their health, and somnetimes their
lives, fromn the resuits of an accidentai scratch fmomn a
scalpel used in diosncting a subject; and batceies net
unfrequentiy suifer in a similar way, particutarty if
they have beu handling an animal infected with a
contagions disease. In such cases, the old practice
was te burn eut the. wound at once with a white-hot
iron or some tees terrible caustic; but it seeme that an
effect equalty favorable can bc obtained by keeping
the. wound open, and encouraging it te bleed. The
extraction cf the blood from the puncture in particu-
larly necessary when the wound in firet given ; and the
injured part ehould be held under. a thin streamn cf
te pid water, and the blood aven sucked out by some
self -sacrificing pemsen, as ie don. by savages when oee
cf their number is bitten by a venomous enake.

For harns, the doctor advises the application cf
cold water for a firet application, with pirape a coat
cf varnisii tater, te prevent the painful contact of air
witii the. injurod skin. Where the. baun in deep, no
that the. skis in blintered, the. utmost came muet b.
taken, in remnovig the. clothes, net te, tear away the
skin, which is likely te adiiere strongly- te the ciotii,
as the exposure cf the. nerves cf the inner skis te the
air by the removal of the. opidermis causes pain so
intense as often te prove fatal te the patient If, by

misfortune, the. blistered epidermis should b. tori; it
muet b. restored to ite place, piece by piece; or, if
this. in impracticable, au artificial skin mut ho at once
applied, formed of oiled linon or paper if nothing bot.
ter can b. had. If the materiala afo at hand,- the. beat.
application -i a mixture of equal. parts of lime.water
ana olive-oit, covered with fine linon and a piece of
cottonibatting; and, as soon as these are applied, a
physician muet be sent for. Wo are rathor surprxsed
flot to have found something in the papor about the
application of common soda or saleratus to suporficial
bua. The liniment of lime-water and oit bas a littie
of the same aikatine character; but neither of thema is
as easily procured, at toast i mont househoids, as the
saleratus orsoda, which is known te relieve so effeot-
ually the p ain of an ordinary barn.

In cases of fracture, os, or example, the breakig
of the. leg of. a workman by fatling from a stage, the.
first thing to be don. in, te lift the sufferer with great
care, aasigning one person te manage the injured limb.
A blind, or board of some kind, is then.to ho. slipped
honeath. and the. patient gently laid on it, placinga
pillow under the broken teg, which shoutd ne exell
at full length. He in then te ho carried, very gently,
avoidinq aIl joîts and collisions, te bis honne.; remem-
bering, in case it in necessary te take hum up or down
stairs, te keep his feet highest, se that the. weight of
the body may net corne upon the ijured memaber.
Once at home, hie clothes ar e te b.en of byrp-

pigthe seama, -and the teg gently bandaged with wet
linen, te await the surgeon's arrivat. Lastty, for
wounde which cause serions bleeding, attention muet
ho given at once te checking this, since the ios of
only two or three quarts of blod is fatal. The firet
thing te ho done in, te raine the bleeding part as high

aspsible, se that the weight cf the bodmyo
itseif draw it away from the open vein or atry. A
simple bandage should thon ho applied--eîther above
or below. the wound, according as thé blood ii briglit-
célorê,d, and flows in pulsations, or in dark, and flows
uniformly,-placing a stone or a knot in the bandage,
if necemnary, te press upon the spot where, as; is found
by testing with the finger, the flow seenin: te ho best
controled.AsAn soon as possible the wound should, ho
washied with clear water, and a wet linon clothr applied
over it ; and, as before, a siurgoon's aid shoula ho
sought at once. -Popuklr Sciemw News.

THE GLORIES OF MORNING.

BY EDWAIU) BVERET.

~(EIAD occasion, a few weoke* since, te take the
early train from Providence te Boston; and for

this purpose rose at two o'clock in the morning.
Everything around was wrapt in darkness and hushed
in silence, broken onty by what seemed. at that. heur
the unearthly clank and rush cf the train. It was a
mild, sereno. xnidsummier'e nigit-the sky was without
a cloud-tbe, winds were whist. The moon, thon in
theý lest quarter, had just risen, and the. stars shone
with a spectral lustre but little affected by lier presonco.
Jupiter, two heurs hîgh, was -the herald of the. day ;
the Pleiades,- just abovo the horizon, shied their eweet
influence in the est ; Lyra sparkted near the zenith ;
the steady pointers' far honeath the polo, lookod
meekly up fromn the. depths cf the. north te their nov-
ereigu.
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Suci was -the glorious spectacle as 1 entered the
train. As we proceeded, the timid approach of twi-
light became more perceptible ; the intense bine of the
sky began to soften; the. sinaller stars, like litti. cil-
dren, went firat to rest; the sister-beani of the Pie-
jades soon melted together ; but the bright..constela-
tiens cf the. west and north remaied unchanged
Steadily the wondrous transfiguration went on. Hand
of angels, hidden froin mortal eyes, shifted the. scenery
of the heavens; the glories of night dissolved into
the glories cf dawn.

The bine sky now turned more softly gray ; the
great watch-stars ahut up thefr holy eyes; thi. east
began to kindie. Faint streake of purpie soon blusiied
&long the sky.; the. whole celestial concave vas filled
witli the. inflowing tides cf the. morning iight, which
camne ponring.down from above ini one great ocean of
radiance ; tilt at length, ai we reach the Bine HRilae, a
flash of purpie &ie blazed out from above the horizo,
and turned the. dewy tear-dropa cf flower and leaf into
rubies .and diamonds. In a few seconds the everlast-
in gates cf thie MOrnin& were thrown vide open, and
tee. lord cf day, arrayed ini glcries toc severe for the.
ga .ze cf man, bean his atate.

I do n or at th. superstition of the ancient
Magians, vie i the merning cf the venld, vent up
to the hill-tops cf Central Asia, and, ignorant of thi.
true Qed, adored the moet gloricus worc cf His iiand.
But I ar fihled with amazement, viien I amn told, that
in thii eniightened age and in the. heart cf the. Chris-
tian world, tiiere are persona who can witness thir
daiy manifestation cf the power and visdom cf the.
< reator, .and yet say in their hearts, "There iae eCd."

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS,
Once more. hot weather is. settling upon us,

and during, the coming weeks many cf yen will
take excursions, more *or less extensive, either
for* business or pleasure-perhaps combining
both.

If, ini your Journeyings, yen meet with any
incidents particularly interesting, yen may
afiord. a double pleasure by reproducing them
in our columns. Keep your eye open, with that
object in view, and you will personaily enjoy
the. trip better than if you had ne aim.

Many expressions have been received indica-
ting pleasure derived from perusing the North-
West letters which have already appeared, and
there is ne reason why others should not contri-
bute. Our wishes are for the success of the
ramblers.

The answer te preblern in last issue has been
received, but as some do net appear te have
caught the idea involved, we give the work.

IlIt is a principle established by geômetry,
that 'Circles are to emli otl&er as Mi~ squares of
thet'rdiameters.' Now, as each man was te get
one-fourth of the atone, the last man would have

a circle which would contain-one-fourth as much
as thie whole stone. Then, as the whole atone
is te one-quarter cf the atone, se is the. square
cf the. diameter cf the whole atone te the. square
cf the. diameter cf the quarter atone; or, put in
figures, 1:1 ::.42 : 0, extracting the square
root cf eaeh term, we get, 1 :J : 4: * x-that is,
,4> k i L. = 2 ft., the diameter cf the stone when
last man gets it.

Editor Tain HIMMEL:
if it b. correct tint matter contracta by cooling.

please explain why a bottie, filled with vater, and
tightly corked, on expoanre te a severe froat, wiii burst
frem the. "nde.

That al bodies -expand on heating and con-
tract on cooling, is a weil established fâct; but
the. principle operates vithin certain limits.
By the continued withdrawal of, heat front
water, its density is increased. and volume de-
creased, until the freezing-point is reached, when
it commences te crystallize and expand, and the
greater the cold the greater is the expansive
force.

Try your band on thi's one:
WMore muet I cross-cnt a plank, tvelve iches vide

at one end and six inches at the other, tvelve feet ini
length, se that haif the luniber vili b i each pieoe ?

[This letter, just received by Tii. Maiey Manufac-
turing Company, vas handed te us fer publication at
the. lait moment bef ore geing to press whicii accounts
for its net being placedi witii otiier cerrespondenýce
from the, front.]

LETTER PROM THE FRONT.

FORT Pi!rr, N. W. T., June lSth, 1885:
To The Ma88ey *fg. Co., Toronto, Ont..
1 GENTLEmK,-I take great pleasure in thanking*you
for the extremely acceptable present y ou sent me. On
my arrival at Port Pitt tuis morning l vas greatiy sur-
prised to id a box addressed te me, and I assure you
I v as in a position te do full justice te the good thinga
it contained. The change from the. rations we have
been receiving vas most refreshing. I muet aay, how-
ever, that the Goverunient have ' een demn quite- as
well for us as could have been expected unaer ail cir-
cumnstauces.

W. have had quit. au exciting and rapid jeuriiey-
'have travelled in coaches anid on fiat cars ; in aleighs
and ini wagons ; -on steamboats and on rafts ; on hors..
back and on 4bt ;-so tint our experience hai taken in
almost ail kindâ cf locomotion kmev», except balcoons.
I vas engaged i~n two batties-firat at Fiah Creek aud
then at Batoche, the. latter encounter lasting four days.
On the fourth _day ve made the. charge on the pita,
teck Batoche and captured Riel. I vill not cccupy
any more cf your time, and thanking ycu again f or
your kindness vill write ne more et present.

Youre reap.ctfuliy,
HERBEnT BOOTH,

No. 1 Co. lOth Royal Grenadiers.



TPHE TRIP HAMMER.

PERSONAL MENTION.-_
Mr. Hart Powell, we regret to say, bas not yet been

able to return to hie duty in the office of The Massey
Manufacturing Company.

We are sorry to announce the death of Mrs. Walter
Huif, wife of Walter Huff of the Paint Shop. We
desire to extend to Mr. Huif our sincere sympathy
with him in his affliction.

Mr. Fred Harris, at Battieford with the Queen'e
Own, expects te leave about the 4th of July for home,
that is if hie duties aa Government Operator do net
detain him after hie comradee; and we hope Boon to
eee him engagcd in a peaceful occupation once more.

The time of harveet is fast approacbiug and the
large nuinher of men who have been selectd to set up
andl start the Binders now ecattered through the
country are beginning te leave the WTorks. Messrs.
Thos. Edwards, Ed. Bradley, Robt. O'Bricn, and Jno.
McNeal have already gene -aud the others will probably
ail be ini the barvest field by the time we again reah
our readers. May they meet withi great saccees.

We also regret te chronicle the death of Mr. W.
Botterii, of the machine sbop. Hie death wae quite
unexpected, and will doubtlees prove'a heavy blow to
hie friende i the old country, to wbom his ilinese and
subsequent deatb were cabled.

Mr. Botterili came direct from Boston, England,
wbere hie parente reside, -te Toronto, in April, '83.
In May he entered the employ of The MaeSey Manu-
faceturîng Co., in which be continucd up to the tine of
the iliness which caused hie death. He ie much iseec
by hie associates of the worke, whicb were cloeed
down on the occasion of hie funcral, in order that al
might have an opportunity of showing the estecmi in
which be was bcld. We desire on behaif of hie cern-
rades, the management of the Company, and for our-
selves, to convey to hie parente -and friende at home
the most sincere expressions of eympathy with them
in the affliction wlÜch hae failen upon tbcm. We as-
sure them that everything that could be donc for him
was donc, and thmit at lat hie remains were consigned
to their resting place in Mount Pleasant Cemctery by
bande% only lese tender and regretful than these of bis
own kindred could have been.

This je the firet vacancy in the ranks of the cm-
ployèsthe TRiP HAMMER, since its advent in February
last, bas been called upon to chronicle, and we trust a
long time may elapse before the said duty again de-
volves upon us.

RAOiNG.-Tbe trot between Mr. Nixon'e "lJ umbo"
and Mr. Wootten'a IlSleepy Nell," wae won by the
former after a sharp conteet. Our. sporting editor

bigabsent at hie sboottng.L box in the country we are
not able togive the déflê. 'We understand, how-
ever, that Mr. Wootten is not quite eatiM-d with the
resuit, claming that a trotting horse eboffld bLa trotting
horse and not a runner and a ttqttera.kt'the same time.

A foot race of a most unusual character took place
on the evening of June 7tb between Mr. W. Lambert,
foreman of the Paint Shop and Mr. Murdoch, the
conditions of the. race being that Mr. Lambert was to
run 200 yards while Mr. Murdoch and another man,

both startig together, ran 100 yards. This may seemn
a singlar sort of a race, and so it was, but wonderful
te reat Mr. Lambert came in abead. *We may Men-
tion that the " «othor man " who was to assiet Mr.
Murdoch, and who weighed 140 peunds, did ai hiei
power to urge hie charger te the winning p~ost, kickig
and spurring him ini the moet approved jockey style,
but it was ail no use. 'The superier agility of Mr.
Lambert won him the race and the stakes, $5.

A BEWITCHED LÂTHE. -In the good old days of
Salem withcraft, inanimate objects were often bedev-
illed te sucli an exteut that persons coming in contact
with them sometimes received a portion of the invisi-
ble influence into their systerne. Thue, for a# ordinary
female to attempt te eweep with the broom on whicb
some wefrd hag bad juet returned f rom ber midnight
rambles beneatb the meon, would have been perileus
in the extreme A case of this kind bas occurred in
the Massey *works, the unfortunate pereon being a
yeung married man named Frank L. Robson. It
seeme that hie etate was tiret noticed. about Juno 24tb
last. He bad scarcely touched bis lathe on that parti-
cular morning wben a suddcn change seeined te "1corne
o'er hirn like a spel, " se te speak ; bis mouth was oh-
served to open in a moet alamning manner;.bis eyes
eemed te be fixed, and bis whole aprearance indicated
a serious attack, the nature of which was then un-
known. Some of bis comradcs rushed ,to* hie assist-
ance and entreated him te tell them what the matter
was. Hie only answ er was a sepuichral laugh, whicb
froze the blood i their veine. Since that priod be
lias at times had lucîd intervals, but any reference to
hie etate throws him at once jute convulsions. - The
generally received opinion up te the present time bas
bec» that a certain old lady, who shall be namelese,
bad obtained claudestine entrance inte tbe shop and be-
witched hie lathe. We are glad now to be able te refute
this assertion with unmitigated scoru and coutcmpt.
A reference te our 11Births " columu will, we hope,
forever close the meuthe of these who bave- been the
circulaters of thie scandal. Cannot a man chuekle
inwardly, aye, and outwardly if be likes, over the ad-
vent of hie firet boy, witbout bcing tbougbt the victini
ôf uecromancy and the arts of the sorcerees? Wc
trust Mr. Robson wili treat these calumniators with
the contempt tbey des.rve.

___ NOTICES,
NO TE. -Noties of Marriages, Rirths and Deatls ae earnest!y

soiiciiedfront subscribers, and wilI 6e ittseried-frèe of any
chanrge.

BIRTH.
RoBSO<. -At 5 West St., on June 23rd, tbe wife of

Frank L. Robeon, of a son.
MARRIED.

On April 8th, at Parkdale, in Parkdale Cburcb, Mr.
Henry B. Fairbead, of the Machine Shop, te Mise
Alice Braddock, both of London, England..

DEÂTHIS.
HuIF.-On. Sunday, June 14th, Harriet Winnifrcd

Huif, aged 48 years, the beloved wife of Mr.> Walter
Huif, of the Paint Sbop.

BOTrnLL.-On June 15th, at the residence of Mr.
Alfred Jackson, 102 Gladstone Ave., Walter Botterill,
of the Machine Shop, late of Boston, Eng.


